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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Weather prospeds-partly cloudy today with oc
casional showers tonight. High today about 83. 
low tonight about 60. 
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OPA -Removes Ceilings Conferences 

O All ' CdS On Palestine · n · anne oups Start Sept. 9 
Ask Soviets to Justify 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Price lids ~he Philippine islan(is. Copra was 
came off the nation's canneQ. and raised 50 cents a ton and oll .08 
(roUn soups yesterday. cent a pound. 

OPA on July 1 when the agen
cy lapsed. Many are due to be 
renewed. OPA has announced Its 
new rules for such appeals and 
Secretary of Agriculture Ander-

Arabs Name Mufti 
To Head Delegation 
At London Talk. 

Reparations CI.aim 
• • •. * * * At the &arne time OPA moved to OPA said these Increases fol-

redut;e costs of mens' and wom- lowed agreement between the 
en's suits and to improve the un- United states and the new Philip
t'/t!1l sugar supply. pine government and are so small 

OPA removed price ceilings on that consumer prices should not 
etlnne<t and frozen soups with the be affected. Coconut oil is used 
explanation that this was required largely for soaps and copra, after 
by terms of the new controL act oil is extracted. for jlnimal feeds. 
because current and future sup- • • • 
plies appear adequate to meet These acUons came as IndUI-
Deeds 01 domestic consumers. tries began a push to rid them-

Preed from controls we~e all selvea of price controls. 
condensed ready-to-serve soups • • • 
Including broths, bouillons, con-I The decontrol drive, just get
semmes and chowders, both Im- ting under way, is a hangover 
ported and domestic. • from death of the orldnal OPA 

In another move the agency last June 30 and Its revival In 
ra\Jed maximum import prices on much modified form. 
copra, the white meat of coco- Between 200 and 300 petitions 
nuts, and crude coconut oils from for exemption from price lids fac-

Court Rules Georgia 
System Constitutional 

ATLANTA UP) - G e 0 r g I a's 
unique county unit vote system, 
under which Eugene Talmadge 
won a fourth term as governor 
without popular approval, was 
upheld yesterday by a three
jud,e federal court which said Il 
violated no constitutional guaran
tees at equal Tights. 

Talmadge's nomination In the 
July 17 Democrat~ primary, 
,.ntamount to election in one
JlIlr\., GeOrglll, 'hlld been ~ha\
len~d by two citizens of populous 
Fullon and DeKalb counties (At
lanta) on grounds that the unit 
vote system, denied them equal 
vol~ In tl}e electorate with citi
zens o(less populous cQuntlcJ. 

prevents control of the state by 
big city political' machines. 

Unanimous OpinIon 
The three judges, In a unani

mous opinion, said "our system at 
government, slate al)d federal, has 
never sought nOf demanded that 
each voter should have equal'vot
Ing influence, though that might 
seem an ideal of democracy. t 

"In our lederal government 
under Its constitution each state 
has in the senate two 'unlt votes' 
wholJy regardless of population, 
In \.he making of al\ laws, and In 
confirming treaties and appolnt
m~nts to lederal office. 

"These \lnit votes also appear In 
~he electoral college in choosing 
a president. 0 that therc have 
been presidents who did not re
ceive a majority ol the popular 

son, with special new power over LONDON (IP}-The British for-
By &OJSDT HBWnT 

PARIS (,4» - Australia called foods and farm products, is ex- . 
pected to announce simila r proce- el,n office announced last night upon the Soviet Union yesterday 
dure shortly. that round..!able conferences with to justify her claims for more 

Chairman Roy L. Thompson has I Arabs and Jews on the future of than $1 ,000,000,000 in reparations 
announced that the powerful new Palestine will begin Sept. 9 In lrom five former enemy nations, 
decontrol board will not step Into London while In Jerusalem the 
decontrol arguments until either' and Yugo I.avla di sclOSed to the 
OPA or Secretary Anderson has exiled grand mufti was named to peace confefence a claim for $1,-
rejected these requests. head the Arab delegation to the 300,000,000 from Italy alone. 

Spokesmcn for the Radio Manu- talks. As the conference proceeded 
facturers association already have Thc Arab. highe.r executive ac- .lowly throu,h the first day of its 
announced that Industry will uti- cepted the invitatIon to the con- filth week, Australian delegate E. 
li1.e all Its · resources to free Itsell rerence on condition that no Jews R. Walker demanded th.t Rus
Ilf price controls. Many other In- sit at lbe talks, but .d~d not make sl.n claims be ju:stified before Il 
dustries are expected to tallow the acceJ?tanc.e conditional on the ,peclal InveaUgatlnll commission 
suit. mufti belDl mvlted . on reparations to be elected by 

Mean while OPA warned sugar Accu cd ofAxIa c.0UaboraUon the 21 aations represented here. 
wholcsalers and relallers that their . The~ was no official comm~nt , Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. 
ration bank accounts will be clos- ~m~la~ely in ~ndon t~eaardl~r Molotov, addressing the Balkans 
ed out if they are overdrawn. he hra breQues on d e fmu i" economic commission, strongly op

There have been accounts of w a as een accuse 0 ax s posed the demand. 
sugar shortages from various parts col~a~oratl on . In Jerusalem an At the :same Ume, the publlca-
of the United States and the new offiCial communique said t.ba~ the tJ t ddt t 

. Palestlne h I g h commissioner on a propose amen men s a 
restriction Is mtended to permit " . ted t th ,nrl It· i the five treatlC3 under discussion 
beiter distribution. POI tnd I au tI e thl ('u lest" /n- dlsdos~d a Yugoslav claim for ,. • • va ve n mee ng e reques or 

the multi's attendance. The com- reparaUons from Italy. larger than 
The attempt to reduce con- missioner did not say whether the the sum Russia Is aslting from all 

sumer cosls of suUs for men and request would b rejected or ac- five nations. The Yugoslavs also 
women came throurh an order cepted. tiled with the Secretariat a welter 
revisJn, the prieln.. rules on Invitations have been forward. at proposed amendments, many 
woolen and worsted 'abrlel! for ed. the foreign offi ce announce- dealing with the explosive ques
Jobber'L It lImlts the number of ment said, to the governments of tion ot TrIeste. 
sales of Ihort lenrth ,oods bJ • • • 
anJ jobber. the Arab states, to the Jewish 

• • • Agency lor the Holy Land and to 
Previously OPA allowed job- the Arab Higher Executive of Pal

esUne. 
bers a higher mark-up on 8'oods Meanwhile, morl" than 5,000 
bought in short lengths than those Brit! h troops rounded up ZIO 
bought by price lots or bolts. OPA resident of the little Jewish 
said some jobbers had restricted vlllare of Sedot Yall' yesterday 
all sales to short lengths. In & hunt for & d&rlnr rllll" 01 

The new rule. effective Sept. I, swimmer-saboteurs, while tele
limits such sales to the same per- phone alarml t8 maintained ten
centage as a base price period 01 sion in Jerusalem wlUl new 
May I, 1941, to June 30, 1942. warnlnrs that a 10vernmeDt 

NCII aellon was taken on. the 
"Autrallan proposal \0 ereate a 
reparations and restitution co ..... 
mIMIon, on. whJch 10116 debate 
was expected. 

• • • 
" We must be careful nol to 

make Europe's economic recovery 
too dIWcult," the AustralJan 
delellate said. 

Molotov replied that "Australia 
has not had her fields, cities and 
industrlC3 devastated," and added 
that RUSsia actually was "Iehlent" 
in her de(Tllllnds on ROtnartlll be
cause "billIons of dollars of dam
ale had been done." 

vote." 

The price control agency also bulldlnr would be blown up. 
announced action will allow In a pre-dawn swoop by British 
wholesalers and retailers of beer soldiers t!"quippC(\ with cV!!I'Ything 
sold in barrels and casell to raise from tanks to bloodhounds, real. 
their prices slightly to cover dents of Sed at Yam near the port 
March 31, 1946, mark-ups. OPA of Halla were herded Into barbed 

Three Judre& said the average price increase on wire enclosures for questioning, 
The court, composed 01 Circuit a barrel of beer by a wholesaler and armY crews began an Inch-by-

The treaty drafts proposed by 
the foreIgn mlnl.sters council pro
vide merely for payments to Rus
sia, lea vi ng amounts fo&«he other 
Allies to be recommended by the 

b D· would be 29 cents. It said the Judge Samuel H. Si ley and IS- Inch search of the vlIlage-<ies-
trict Judges Frank M. Scarlett and higher ceilings should not boost cribed by British onicials as a cen
Louie W. Strum, also declined to l11e cost of a glass of beer or a tel" of ILlegal forces assisting In 

conference. The drafts provide 
for Russia $300,000,000 each from 
Finland, Hungary and Romania, 
$100,000,000 from Italy and an 
amount from Bulgaria yet to be 
determined. 

The work of the conference 
edged ahead at snail's pace. The 
Italian poUUcal and territorial 
commission succeeded In approv
ing two more parallrapha-the 
fourth and filth-at the treaty 
preamble, and left one paragraph 
yet to be considered. The Balkan 
economic commission adopted lhe 
first and second paragraphs 01 the 
Bulgarian treaty. No progress has 
been recorded on the treaties for 
Hungary, Romania and Ftnland. 

• • • 
The Italian com .... lon. alter 

three and one half bours debate, 
JIQItponcd eonalderatlon of an 
Australian proposal to establl,b 
• court of h\IIU1l ri,hta \0 pro
ted "the enJoJment or human 
ri&'hta and handa_tal (ree
dom.... a lI)Iluure now beln, 
studied by the ,eaeral eoaun.la
.Ioa. 

• • • 
The Balkan c;ommlssion became 

snarled in a three hour debate 
when Greece objected to a phrase 
In the third paragraph ol the Bul
garian draft saying Bulgaria "took 
an active part In tile war 8Kalnst 
Germany." 

The com.missllon tinally adopted 
the paragraph after rejecting two 
amendemnts proposed by White 
Russia and Yugoslavia to tenn 
Bul,arla a co-belUllerent and give 
her rec9gnltlon for enterln, the 
war against Germany before 
signing the armistice with the AL
lies on Oct. 28, 1944. 

Yesterday's work In commis
sions brought the total amount of 
treat,r matter approved to about 
300 warda of the 1111,000 word. In 
the five peice treaties. 

• • • 
The nllnt of ame ... _ta 

showed ,hat Greeee hal de. 
IDaIIded $14,"','" I. reDara-

'Molotov Leaves French Ceremonies 

V, M. MOLOTOV (un,lnJ eoa') , Soviet forel,n minister, and Ullran- ' 
lan Forelcn MJnlater Dmitri Manullskl' (behind Molotov) leU cere_III. JDal'kiq the second anniversary of the llberatlon of Parla In 
Parta SIUIdaT. TbefT departure apparenUy was the resulL of • seetin, 
anaa,elDent which plac:ed tbem 111 the second row behind the United 
States, Britain, China and France. (AP WmEPHOTOl 

UOh from Italy, In addition to 
cl.... tor SU3,080 paid by 
Greece dl1ri.n6 tbe ItaUan oeeu
, .... AI lnddulIU~. 

• • • 
YugQllavla was disclosed as the 

lariest single reparaUons claim
ant with the fiUng of amendments. 

A British delegation oWcial 
said a special subcommIttee of the 
Bi,. Four poweJ'3 had !lied a re-

port with the con ference secre
tarial in which the Soviet Union 
dlsaereed with 20 of the 31 arti
cles sponsored by the United 
States and Britain. France agreed 
with 28 of the British-American 
proposals. 
, Principal potnts at Issue, the 
British oWclnl said, were the 
Soviet proposals faT pecial zones 

(Sec PARIS, Page 5) 

Under the system, the candi
date carrying the county gets the 
unit vote and the unit vote deter
mines the nomination. Fu Iton 
county, with a population of 406,-
865, has six unit .o~s. Chatla
hOOChee county with 1,463 people 
has two unit votes. 

Proponents at the system say it 

OPA Smashes 
Black Market 
Auto Rackel' 

Interfere with the Democratic pri- single bottle. the landtng of JIlegal Immigrants. 
mary result in the filth congres- OPA also granted producers 01 Last night the government an-
sional district where Earl P. Cook, brass and bronze Ingots price In- nounced lersely that the search 

creases Intended to cover their av-a college student, claimed his con- would be continued today. There 
slilutional rights had been vio- erage losses in melting scrap and was no disclosure as to results. 

allowed an increase of $1.20 a 
lated. case on canned Maine sardines. An earlier government bulletin 

Rep. Helen Douglas Manktn sald seven more illegal Jewish im· 
won the popular vote in this race, migrants escaped from the Athllt 
but Judge James O. Davis got the 5-Year-Old Algona Girl detenUon camp Sunday night. 

Ru.s$ia Attac;ks Display·, of u.s. Find/ Proof All 
Naval Power in Mediferraneen 5 Fliers Died 

unit vote majority. The state Suffocates in Oat Bin Try to Cateh Saboteun 
Democratic executive committee An oMicial comrrnmique said LONDON (JP) - Moscow radio 
has ordered names of both candi- ALGONA (JP)-Marllyn Tripp, the raid on Sedol Yam, located five charged the United States yester-
dates on the general election bal- 5, daughter of M ... and Mrs. Earl miles south of HaHa near the old 
lot in November. Tripp, sank into the oats and suf- Roman seaport of Cllesarea, was day rlth atlemptinK to exert pres-

Attorneys said the United States located yesterday afternoon while launched in an effort to ferret out sure on Yugoslavia with a dls
supreme court would be asked to her father and grandfather were swimmer-saboteu.cs who attempted play of naval force In the Medlter-

LEESVILLE, S. C. (A")-Slx make a final ruling in both cases. loadlnll oats from a bin into a unsuccessfully last week to blow ranean , and declared the British 
men were arrested In this little The Talmadge suil was filed by wagon at their farm 61; miles up the Jewish immigrant transport were striving [or "undivided do-
town yesterday In what OPA Dr. Cullen B. Gosnell, political southwest of here. Empire Rival. mlnation" In the MiddLe East. 
a,ents said was the start of a science prolessor at Emory uni- The little girl was In the bin While the villagers were being These developments focussed 
drive to crack a H-state dealers' verslty, and Mrs. Robert Lee Tur- when the father heard her scream, questioned, army crews searched international attention on an ever
"black" market" in automobiles, man, former president of the At- "daddy, help me." He rushed to homes and buildings lor munitions widening rift between the Soviet 
estimated to have cost car buy- lanta League of Women Voters. the bin with II ladder and when and saboteurs, using mine-delec- Union and the Western powers 
ers f50,000,OQO in excess prices. he got there found only her arm tor-dogs which previously were over clashlnll interests in eastern 

Special OPA agen'fs arrested protruding. employed in Germany to find tand Europe and the Mediterranean, 
the men after buyinll five auto- Plea for AcquiHal He was unable to pull her out mines. and over control of the strategic 
mobiles at an open air automobile NUERNBERG (,4»-Counsel for because of the suction caused by Dardanelles: 
market here, through which they the Nazi elite guard and secret the oats belng let out of the bin. 3 More SeHlemenh 1. Tbe MOICOw radio ehar,ed 
calculated a $75.000,000 traffic at police plcaded yesterday for the When the plug could not be Iound, DETROIT (A")-Settlements with that the cruise ot the U. S. task 
approxlmltely double celling prl- acquittal of the two orllanizations workmen nearby grabbed axes three additional carriers operat- force in the Mediterranean was 
C\!I had 1lowed in the nine months. of war crimes because many and chopped through the floor ing seven aU tankers on the Great connected with strained American 
The market was jammed with an members of the organizations reLeasing the girl, Lakes were announced 18st night relation.. with Yugoslavia over the 
estimated 80 dealers lrom many were unaware that HJUer's war ArtifiCial respiration failed to by the striking CIO NaUonal recent plane Incidents, which the 
.tata and 500 cars. was one 01 aggreSSion. revive her. Maritime union. brotdcast said were "inOated .. by 

The agents said machines "sensation mongers and mischief 
boulht or traded here were re- makers" In Britain and America . 
tailed laler by the dealers at an ARRIVE AT STOCKYARDS IN DROVES I. AU. 8. MVJ apolea_n here 
approximately 25 percent profit. said "In all probability" the ltin-
On this basis, the ultimate users erary of the task force would be 
paid more than $90,000,000 lor reviaed but he had no InfonnaUon 
lOmethlng like $37,500,000 worth tha. it would visit l'urkey. Brit-
of automobiles at ceiling prices. Ish commentators have apeculated 

Special OPA Agent C. C. Mose- that such a visit would be tanta-
ley Aid eX-GI complaints of in- mount to a "show of force" back-
ability to buy automobiles were Ing up sUllenlnll American policy 
a bi,l aid In the investigation. throuihout the eastern Medlter-

The six men arrested were ranean area. 
charged with selling automobiles 3. A BrlUab forelm "rllee 
It over ceiling prices. They were spokesman denounced as "provo-
held to the November term of ca.tlve fabrications" reports by the 
court under $2,500 bonds each at official Soviet news &lency Tass 
I hearinll before U. S. Commls- that Britain bad set up military 
aloaer R. Beverly Sloan at nearby InstaUatlonl in the Dardanelles 
Columbia. area coverlnll the entrance to the 
. They Kave their names as: C. Black HI and hal assumed com-
Pope Gantt, 31, 'Ridlle Sprinlls, mand of a Turkish airfield near 
S. C.; John C. Burnett Jr., 17, Iitanbui. 
Chamee, S. C.; Joseph Johnson t. PrI.e Mbalner Altice eon-
VIllIIhn, 37, Greenvllle, S. C.; ferred with Forelin Secretary 
Wyatt Punnan Portner, 38, Green- Bevin, and ofllc1al sources said 
VIlle; Albert Chesler Cato, 38, their discussion included Soviet 
Batesburll. S. C., and Walter Ed- Ukrainian complaint against the 
IIr Davis, 211, Andrum, S. C. maintenance of Brlttsh troop' In 

The federal charlie carries a Greece. 
lIIQImum penalty of a $5,000 fine Moscow commentator D. Melnl-
lad 001 year Imprlsol1Jllent. kov declared that the American-

A(eDu, operating with marked HANDLEB8 ABE SHOWN hertlna' beef steen Into ChiClIIIO'. Ualon II&oekJardt JesterdaJ U ~ atbDal- YullO&1av Incident "would have 
IIKIIIt1 and paslnll as dealel'l, cd ...... head reached ..nd. leUIu aa aU-Ume record. There were more In 1931 after Labor Da1, hi gone unnoticed had It been ad
IPeftt approximately $~2,000, all ~he f!(ure lIIen lDaIuded a larre 1II0ux of ,overument-purehued Ilrourht eaUJe anel wu nol re)M'eaenl· Justed through the usual channels 
01 "bleh wu recovered after ar- alive of normal tra4e. 80 IDaIlJ calUe were ruhecl lo marllet Jeeteru1 by farmen and rancben ~ -11 an apolau had lone lrom the 
l'tIta were made. They .ald they a lul chance at hlab prlees before calHall are ra\ored ,hat lIIe nan was made np lar,ely'of unftDllbe4 ,overJl!1lel)l whOte plane had vlo-
0IIIlld hive bought .cores of carl .&ock which needed two or three montbl more 01 ,rain feedlu to reaeh full marlle' reaclhaell. lOme 11a\e4! the borden of the other IOv-
If tbey had carried lutflc1eQt 10 Nt bead 'were beld over beea1lle of the trade'. lIIabIDt1 \0 absorb Ute exoallve I1IPP~. ernment." yu,oslavia charles re-
-.. _ _ __ ___ .. I ' _--- .(AllYllllJlcno). 2'1~ n9\~"o~ b1. BrlUib Q~ 

parade of tbe U. S. 88th divi sion In· Yugoslavia 
in the All ied zone. of dlspu ted 

BT ED CIlEAGB 

American planes preceded the 
downing of two unarmed Ameri
can transports, one on AUII. 9 and 
the other AUII. 19. 

"Anyone who has watched at
tentively cannot fail to have noted 
a number of facts showing that 
the United Stales is definitely at
temPt!nll to put pressure on YUllo
slavla by a display of her .trenllth 
and mIght," Melnlkov charged. 

The commentator recaUed tbe 

Venella Glull. last week, and 
added: 

"Finally, there il a display of 
American naval power as weil. 
One of the biggest American air
craft carriers, the FrankUn D. 
Roosevelt, has been sent on a 
Mediterranean cruise. The Amer
lean presa did not spare adjectives 
or space to describe the mlght of 
this warship." 

War Department Confirms Detention of 3 
Americans in Yugoslavia Since February 

WASHINGTON ()p)-The war 
department yelterd.,. confirmed 
that three American non-com
missioned officers have been de
tained In YUlloslavla since Feb
ruary, apparently reaultin, "from 
mistaken Identity" In connection 
with the shbotln, of a Russian 
soldier. 

The f~cts concemlni the three 
American soldiers were disclOlt!d 
after U. S. Senator William ". 
Knowland, (R., Cat.), said In Sin 
Francisco that he had been In
formed by a parent 01 one of the 
men ~hat they were belnll held. 

The war department statement 
Identified the soldiers .. Staff 
Sgt. Chester B. Scott, NashviUe, 
Tenn.; Tecb. SIt. Theodore Nel
son, Centreville, Calif., and Staff 
Sgt. Kenneth E. Schussel, San 
Francisco, 

"The three soldiers were de
nied exit perm!ta by the Yugo
slav IOvernment and have ~n 
under the protection of the United 
Slatea emhaBl)' in BelllJ'8de .. nce 
February, lHe," the war depart
ment statement aald, conUnulnll: 

"The War department btl rt
celved word from the state de
partment that, a. a result of Ill
IOUaUona there appean that a 
aatialacto~ coac1ualOll mat be 
reached In the near future. 

"The YUlloslav poaIUOIl In ~
,ard to theM three men appar
ently resulted trom mIatak.en Iden
tity In conn~on with the shoot
lDI at , l\\IIIl~ 1014:ier ," 

"Investillation has shown that 
Scott, Nelson, and Schussel were 
not present at the time of the 
shootlni. The United Stales 
miUtary personnel who were at 
the ICene of the incident are now 
in Italy where a court martial 
will be held based on .facts In the 
lnvestiKat!on of the case." 

Restriction on Stocks 
Of Eledrical Devices 
Aids Housing Program 

W ASHlNGTON ("" - Civilia! 
Production AdmWstrator, John 
Small came to the aid of Housing 
Expediter WIlBOn Whtt .Yesterday 
with an order restTictillll ltocks of 
electrical wlrlnc needed for Wy
att'l houalllll prollfam. 

The twp of1ldals recently car
ried their differenees over chan
nellllll of build In, material to the 
White House for a d~lllon by John 
Steel, President Truman's direc
tar of reconversion and economic 
atabllizatlon. 

Yesterd.,.'s CPA order Is re
ported to be the flnt 01 more than 
a score of dlrectlvea resard!ni 
bu1JdinllUppUea 'l1d materials ex
pected to flvor houalnl and cause 
pCIIIible pinch_ tq non-bouslnll 
toQItrudioa. 

ODe offldal told a reporter 
these .orders would .dlvert a major 
allare of COIIftrUdion materiala to 
hOuaJo' under Wyatt In an eHort 
\0 ~ u-. ) • . Won w\DW. 

BELGRADE (AP)- Officers of 
the U .S. graves registration com
mission said sufficient evidence 
wllsfound yesterday at the scene 
of the wreckage of a shot-down 
American transport plane to de~ 
termine that all f ive crew members 
had died in the crash. 

The plane was shot down on 
Aug. 19 by two Yugoslav pursuit 
craft near Bled, In northwest Yu
goslavia close to the Austrian 
frontier. , 

The linding of four left feet and 
the evidence of part of another 
left foot pointed almost Indisputab
ly to the fact tha t the II ve men 
perished In the flaming wreckage, 
the officers said. 

United Slates authorities dis
closed that the flag-draped coUIns 
would be taken by the Yugoslav 
guard or honor to the Morgan line, 
dividing British and American 
troops from Yugoslav units in 
tense Venezia Giuiia, and thence, 
in compliance with orders from 
Secretary ol Slate Byrnes, would 
begin the journey home for burilfl 
in the United States. 

It was believed earlier yesterday 
tha t ooly four bodies had been 
recovered and previous to yester
day lIuthorities thought the re
mains found in thc o~ure grave 
near the mountain village of Kop
rlvnik had been those of only three 
of the fliers. 

The oUicers' announcement pre
eluded the possibility that two of 
the American crewmen parachuted 
from the piJIl)e. • 

Peasants who saw the attack 
claimed to have seen two persons 
bail out, bul officials later theor- , 
lzed tbat what they actually saw 
were two gasoline tanks jettlaoned 
by the crew just before the C-4'I' 
transport began its dive. 

Ambassador Richard C. Patter.
son's private piJIne returned to 
'8elllI'ade without the Turkish cap
taJn who was injured AUf. t 
when the first American traf1lPOrt 
was forced down by yUgoslavs Wl
der machinellun fIre. 

The amball68dor ba(l hoped to 
bring the wounded captaJn hack 
to Belirade wllbhlm, but the Yu
IIOSlav army decllned to hand him 
over. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA TUESDAY, AUGUST 27, i94S -
Focal Points 

________ ..... By YOKL.E _______ _ 

Gtme Goodwin. Edl,"r 
William A. Miller. Mana.lne Edllor 
Wally Strlllllbim. BUl,"_ .... , ..... 
HOTb Olson. ClrculaLlon Manaan 

The A...cIaW ~ .. ~"., _ 
UUed to \lie lor NpubU...tJon 01 .n ....... 
dlspa Icllet ert!<Il~ 10 It or IIOt olber
....Iee eredlted In thIa paper 1114 aao !be 
IoeaI new. hereIll. By FREDERICK N. McCAMlC 

BoaM .,~: wm.w M-_ Ceat.ral Pr_ Corresponden' 
TELEPHONES Kirk H . PortH, A. cn~ BaIrd, P.U1 B. PITTSBURGH, Pa.-America is 

THE DECLINE AND FALL OF 
ROBERT BENCHLEY. The great 
humorist has passed on now, but 
he left a lot of unfinished busi
ness which is just being released. 

the WLW players originated their 
dramas from the slages of lhese 
different high schools which ha4 
just completed their own produc
lions. Charles Lammers is director 
of this worthwhile project and 
seems 10 have the presentation of 
these plays down to II fine sri. 
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Benchley is pro b a b I Y best 
known for his work In short sub

Boclety OWce " •... • , •. •. •• .•...•• 411<1 
Entered .. -..n4 .,_ mall matter indUstrial centers that have been 

Subscription rales-By moll. $5 per at the postaIl"'" .t 10_ Cit" 10"., bol'lt on the fu"w' n of 0'" world 
i ects, describing 
S l.\ c:h mundane 
things as, "How 
to Sleep," "The 
Best Way to 
Read the FUnny 
Pap e r s," etc. 
You all remem
ber the e I'm 
sure. He wa s 
even better 
k now n ior his 
books in which 
he took of! on 
the f 0 i b I e s of 

The engineering department of 
WLW has constructed spec:ial 
equipment simulating studio ttIII
ditiqns no matter what the stalt 
may look like. They have a 

nar: by carrier. 15 cenLa weeki:!'. ts .... ' under the .ct ol _..- of ....... I, 0'" 
yar. 1879. cultures and dviJIzaijolll. 
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Georgia is Shick With Him . , 

Hop that Eug no Talmad~ will . omcbow be pr vented from 
ent£'ring the Georgia governor's mansion grow dimmer and dim
mer. 'J'here bas b en trong . entiment, outside tbe state for tll(> 

most paJ·t . for the Bupl'eme co Ul'I: 01' an inc1ep()ndenl opponent to 
block tbc King of Bigotry in as liming the po. ition to which he 
was virtllRlLy elected in the Democratic primary last monlh. 

Rcpod. tell llS, however, Ihat tbe folks who lil'e in GeOl'gin and 
who have Talmadge prett~' wl'lI sized up for- what he is, arc pes
simi. tic. Georgia will be stuck with 'ralmadgo £or the next four; 

CIlI'S, they say. and nothing milch clln be don about it (nothing 
I(>ga lI~', I ha t is), 

'J'o be SU I'C, if the ullcged gcntll'll1lln in CIllO. tion had run for 
governol' in Iln:- other stille, lie wonld now be nntieipat ing a weil 
descn-ed rcst 8 It prh'lIte c:itiz n. Not so in Georgill. The e01mty 
lillit systcm t hCI'r, whCl'ehy I hc elcclion is not determined by 
popullH' V01<- bnt by the nnitc vote of' connties, makcs jt po~sible 
for TflhMlll~(' 10 beco)1lo govel"n01' evel1 thongl1 bi opponent, 
.'001(" V. Ilflllicl19 I. had 11 majol'ity ot' the popular vote. 

'fhc good folk of .corgill ulso say thllt Talmadge will be gqv· 
('rnor for fom 10nA" .1'('111". despite the rllct that a movrmnt is now 
Illldrl" wll~TI"tO test tile conf«it IItionlllity of' the elmnty nnit ys
tern hefol'e ' thc liuilN] States ~npT"cmc CllUl't. 

1\ ,thr(,(·.jmlge fed£'1"Il1 ('0111"1 .vC'stC'wlay npheld the Georgia sys
tem. tatirtg that it violnled no cOl)~titl1lionlll guarant C's of equal 
ri".ht!';. Attol'nrv!; sn id the rase would b!' appMlecl to th , 1Iprcme 
e;lJ,t-bu ~ , ve 'have no 1'C'IlRO n to b lievc 1hllt III decision will be 
ehllngcd. 

Thcl'C i~ , a git>neral misconception onlsidc Georgia that if the 
~llprom COlIl't declares t,he borough system nneonstitutional, Tal
moc1g-e will b(' antomntically unseated. This, unfortunately, js 
1I0t to be. ] r the high comt I'r!lches II ve1'diet of unconstitutional , 
Tnlmadge w,onId fitilll'e1ain the Ilove l'no,rship I1nle. sa, pecilll elec· 
tion W('I'C ord C' 1,('(1 , H most (lilli , lIol slep. 

Even tit('n, obSerVl'l"' in Geo1'gia arc cl'liAin that Talmadge 
would still will. 'I'hey heli!'vc thnt the Negl'oC!> wonld be pre
"('nted from voting, that most of the white vote thllt went to .for
m('r Governor Rivers would swing to 'rolmadge, and tbat the re
sult .would be a , mil , hing victory 1"01' "01' Gene." 

As YOlr onn . ('I', things arc looking black in G('orgia these. da",:s, 
bllt don ' I. think it can't get WOI·He. teward AI. op, reporhng 111 
the I few YOl·1t Jlerll id 1'ribtlOP draws, 8 pict11l'c of possibilitie for 
the futt11'c \,'hich III'e far from appetizing. 

Muny Ge'orgians, Alsop states, believe that Georgia may be in 
for 1111 interminable 'l'lllmlldgc dynasty. It is sadly expe ·ted (hold 
onto your ~l'at, (] rllndma!) thnt the ncxt candidate of the 'ral· 
lllad"'c forces, in 1950, will be Gene's son, Herman. 

Alsop writes: "Neither Talmadgp should be underestimated. 
Eng nc is 11 highly intelligent mlln. He i. well educat d (he hQlds 
a Phi Beta Kappa kry), d(>spite the hayseed aet he puts on, aua 
he i 8n ' c~!!eec1il1gly sl1L'('wd Lnwyel' and politician. Son Herman 
is replLted to bc at Iru l';t cquIIlly Rm,lIt, and maybe a bit more so. 
llc is well liked by 'J'almadge io.lloWel'8, and there was even n 
movement in tbe 1'almudgc camp this year to rlln YOlln~ HermaD 
instead of the old man. Herman i, a vigorolls youth and he blls a 
r spectahle wllr record. Ou the radio his voice is wholly unc1is· 
tinguisbable from his pappy's iamou;; . er~ech. AU thi added to
f:(cthcr will i !Uake Hernul1l !1 fOJ'midable champion oJ tbe Tal
madge tradition." 

inc II 'pvernol' cannot suecc d himself in Georgia, prospects 
IIrc thaI G<'l,1e and H erman could take turns-Ilertllan from 1950 
to 1954, ORne from 1954 lind 1958, etc. 

'l'he good, folk of Geor~iH feel that this game of political leap
frog could be quite po, 'ible if Gelle succeeds-and be's trying 
hard, fhe), )lay-in estllblishing a Hue), Long-like political rna· 
chine throUihout the stale. 

During tb eampllign, Talmadge made much of the necessity 
of preventing crim(' and keeping law and ol'der, aMtner way of 
flying that the Negl' ('8 . hould QC kept in tb ir pia . G~e says 

Ire intendR to send one represen~ative of the Georgia bllreau of 
investi"'ation, with one a . i, tant, to e8Gb of the stat's 150 coun
ties to a .. ist tht' locnl sheriffs. 

'l'b . e men would he under Talmadg 's thumb !lnd they 
wouldn't mkesslll'ily be idle between crime waves. They could 
from the basic network of n statewide poLitieal machine, 

So it look,~ like at least four more years of Talmadge and 
'White Sl1]'ll'ctnllCY with a possibility of indefinite perpetuation. But 
don't be ha, ty in placing bets on HCrn'lan for] 950. 'l'here's one 
mnn in Gcorgiu who elln smallh the 'ralntadge ellln ond all it 
Rtand~ for--retiriug Governor Ellis Arnall. If he i l1't drawn 
jnto natiolllli Democratic politic~, he may decide to f:ltick aronnd 
llntil ] 9501lnd weed out the Georgia cabbage patch. 

In 1915,. tIIC IJifc·Saving service wa~ commned with the Reve
nue Mari~SC'rvi 'C' to form what i now tho United StoteR coast 
gUArd. 

Tn 19] ~.; oosf g~ard Il\'iation was authorizcd by congress. 

Doring the period] 919-1932, the coast gl1llrd. then a part of the 
treasury dopartment, enforced prohibition . 

The sigridicant contributions 0( 
these ciiltu rei are b rlJUll'ft to
gether under one roof in 15 na
tionality classrooms ot the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh's 42-story 
Cathedral of Learning . 

Alter a five-year study of tlle 
national oriiini of the students of 
the university and the native 
lands ot Pittsburgh and tbe Alle
gheny county citizens, the repre
sentative nativities were determ
ined. 

• • • 
Eaell room .taJUIs ,. the een

trlbuUon of the peo,te 01 en~ 
etviitutl'" .. hamanlb. Each 
wa. delll'Dtd to cO~lIue ,he 
sfi1rlffHnu of that MUonam, 
to the fIUik ..... f Anil!r1c.. Po
IItleal cflIte'l'enees J6re neftr 
8_~d. · , . 
Much of the work on the rooms 

was done in the old country and 
installed by native born workmen 
who had emigrated to America. 
One of the rooms was moved en
tirely from the old country. 

In planning the rooms, a native 
of the country depicted was se
lected as the architect. 

Linton R. WJlson, who deslglled 
the Swedish classroom, gained 
such an internatlonal repuiation 
that King dustav V madl! him a 
knight of the Swedish Royal Or
der of Vasa, First Class. 

W!lSon made the walls of the 
Swedish room of handmade brick, 
200 years old, covered them with 
many coats of thin white plaster, 
and then painted with (ay fig
ures and desilns of anCient pea
sant art. 

To truild the Lithuanian room a 
two-year search was necessary to 
lind a Carmer who would part 
with enough "bog 'oak" or "black 
oak" fOr the design. 

Fot generatlons, In Lithuania, 
custom has decreed that the farm
ers would select the finest oak of 
mature growth, and sink a sec
tion of the main trunk in the 
bed ot a pond or river. It is 
passed on as an dhheritanee until 
it has lain under the water for 
a 100 years or more. 

Green-black Oak 

SYRIA-LEBANON ROOM-This magnificent room was woved in Its entirety from residence In Damaseu 

the lineal male descendant of that 
aide has attended the king with 
towel and basin of clear water, 
upon his arrival in Scotland. This 
is symbolic of an illustrious Scot
tish fami\Y's service to the crown, 
The present keeper of the cus
tom is Reginald Fairlie of Edin~ 
burgh, architect of the Scottish 
olassroom. 

Oak veneer, stained a rich to
bacco brown, so matched that the 
grain forms symmetrical patterns, 
gives the Hungarian room a sim
ple, but massive ectect. The bril
liant, hi~hly ornamental ceiUn'g, 
is a striking feature of the room. 

• • • 
,Seventy squares of folk mo'· 

tits on a pa.prika-red back
rround were painted In Buda
pest, and then suspended in a 
wooden frame, to form this 
cellin,-. Embroidered net cur
ialns and blue velvet draveries, 
made in Budapest. cover the bay 
Windows or the room. 

• • * 
Ignace Jan Paderewski, Polish 

patriot al;ld world famous pianist 

*** *** 

YOKE 

humankind. These essays are so 
good that I 've worn the pages 
Irayed and can be prevailed to 
repeat them verbatim at almost 
anyone's suggestion. 

But the stuff he is appearing 
In now WOUld, I am sure, wring 
a protest trom him, were he to 
view them. Take his work in 
"Janie Gets Married," for exam
ple. There is little of the old 
Benchley there, but there nre 
only a few instances where he 
shines through the crippling script 
he had to work with. Several 
years before his death, Benchley 
resigned from writing, saying he 
could make twice as much money 
acting, with half the effort. He 
didn't evcn put forth that much 
in "Janie." 

My favorite Benchley remark 
is apropos here . When he was 
working as dramatic critic for n 
New York newspaper, he went to 
the opening night of one of those 
dreadful Soulh Sea island plays 
on the "White Cargo" forernal. 

As usual there came the line: 
"Me Tondalaeo, me good gil'I, 

me make tiffin for you." 
At this Benchley got up, and 

announced to the audience: 
"Me Benchley, me bad boy, me 

go home." 
And he did. 

* * * WHEN HiE STAGE AND 
RADIO get together in a com
bined enterprise to promote the 
drama, it's news. When that en
terprise includes work with high 
school dramatists, it's worthy. 
Station WLW, Cincinnati, has ils 
own stock company which has 
toured high school stages in Ohio, 
Indiana, Kentucky and West Vir
gInIa. Each Friday Bight dur
ing the spring series of programs, 

plete sound effects system whie 
folds up into an ordinary suit:: 
ca . And to make it possible 
for local audience to hear the 
production as it is put on the air, 
they have a special public ad
dress system which c(jn operate 
anywhere. One student from each 
high school where the radio group 
is playing gets to take a part In 
the show when It is put on the 
air. 

The WLW outfit moves into 
town about 5 o'clock in the nIter- l 

noon. They set up their equip
ment and run a dress rehea\'S81. 
Then everything is packed up and 
stowed away until the high school 
production is ' finished. In a mat
ter of minutes the equipment is 
re-instalJed, and the radro pro
gram goes on the air trom 10:30 
to 11 p. m. 

This summer the some siation 
worked in' collaboration with the 
Cincinnnti College of Music in a. 
institute of radio-t e I e vis ion. 
Courses were oUered lor credit 
in television and radio, and a 
general survey course was of
fered. 

All this looks like a pretty good, 
idea for enterprising radio sta
tions to follow. For one thlnt 
it would give people a greater 
appreciation of radio drama and 
stimulate regular drama through
out the area. And, of course, 
it could go on the public service 
side of the report sent to FCC. 

* * * A FRIEND OF MINE went to 
the movies the other night, for 
the Ii rst time 'i n a bou t 10 years. 
He didn't pick a very good show 
to see for the first time In 8 

decade, but what happened to ' 
the show is even more discourag
ing. 

, When the crisis came, the sound 
track also failed, with the audi
ence viewing five minutes 01 
soundless speaking and gesticulat
ing. My friend was convinced. 

He said, " I don't think silent 
pictures are through. Until teen
nology catches up with me, I'm 
not going to another picture." 

An these years of the mol'e
ment of the watt!)' and gradual 
permeation of the river bed de
posit permanently darkens the 
white oak to a greenish-black. 
This black oak has been used in 
contrast with white oak in the 
colum~ outJini~ hand woven 
linen wall coverings in the room. 

nd comi?<>ser. qn l1i.s . l,!st. yisit 
to Pittsburgh in ;May; 1939, do
nated to the university the manu
scrim of . his only opera, Manru. 
It has become part qf the Polish 
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Because the largest foreign-born 
!li0up in Allegheny co~nty is 
nalian, ana beoliuse of the impor
tance of tbe Italian Renaissance 
on world culture and civilization 
they were the first group invited 
to ha e a room in the Cathedral 
of Learning. 

which is an original stone from FRENCH ROOM-Blackboards are of black glass in Empire-style room 
the Jagel10nian library in Kra
kow, Poland, oldest university 
bUilding in Poland, dating back 

ace.plod by lel.phono. and musl h. 'r rPED OK l.EGWl.Y WIUI'''' 
aDei SIONED by a reoPbnslbl. pe"oD. 
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to 1364. 

of the republic is centered above the rich red oC the natul'a1 wood 
the front blackboard. shows through the satin black, n 

The ceiling W;)S hand-painted characteristic Chinese finish. UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
by Karel Svolinsky and his wife, Old Russia.n Fa.brlc 
well-known Prague arti sts, who Dr. Andrey Avinoff, director Wednesday, Aug. 28 

Independent study unit closes. 

Monday, Sept. 18 r 
Beginning of orientation 

registration. 
Monda" Sept. 23 

8 a. m. Instruction begins, 

anc! 

Dominant feature of the Hallan 
classroom is the serene spirit of 
a 15th century convent among 
Tuscan hills, where scholars work 
daily over ancient documents. 

The king of Poland in the 16th 
century married an Italian prin
cess who brought to Wawel cas
tle her painters and sculptors. 
This distinct type of Polish adap
tation of Italian renaissance caus
ed by thi s marriage has been pre
served in the IS-foot gothic 
beams and renaissance decora
tions pI. Polish design, used in 

came to Pittsburgh for the ex - of the Carnegie Museum of Pitts
press purpose. The native larch burgh, a native-born Russian of 
wood is hand rubbed with Iin- (nOble heritage, designed lhe Rus
seed oil to bring oul the charoc- s ian classroom. Fabric dating 
teristic rose hue. back to the 16th and 17th cen-

Thc Romanian classroom is turies is used in the embroidery 
dominated by a 12-foot long ce- oC St, George and the Dragon, 
ramic mosaic, embedded in pi as- which decorates a wall of the 
ter, across the rear wall. This room. 

(For information re,ardlnr dates beyond thlll schedule, Ie!! 
reservaijobs in the office of the Preslden', Old Capitol.) 

Patterned alter the San Do
minlco convent at Pesaro, the ceil
ing Is carved- and .polychrqmed 
with turquoise cazet'tas marked off 

~~ttan~~w Dor:~I~~~f f~~~~!~ 
Italian ,walnut, set .in Jlandstone 
chi~elled in classic Renal $sanCe 
style. 

• • • 

the ceiling of the room. 
Selected as the design of tile 

French room is the J:;mpire per
iod, inspired by the rediscovery 
by Frenchmen oC the glories of 
ancient and classical past during 
the Napoleonic campaigns. 

Typical of the period are the 
wood panelled wails painted with 

What II now Ule 81r1a-Leb- a translucent shade of grey. For 
anon elaasroam wu lormerly contrast, instead of the usual gray 
the Ifbrary from the 1I0me of slate blackboard, black glass has 
a wealtht-~ In Damatcu. been used. 

mosaiC, done in Bucharest, pic- The Yugoslav classroom, built 
tures Jean Constantin Brancov- by soulh Slavs, symbolizes lhe 
eanu, prince of Wallachia, a mar- merging of the main streams of 
tyr who laid down his life, with cultural influence that have 
his wife and familY, in defending crossed Europe. In Yugoslavia 
theiT rellgious beliefs. they all survive. 

Appropriately, the walls of the Walls and ceiling of the room 
Chinese room are Chinese I·ed. are panelled in Slavonian oak, 
The furniture is teakwood, the said to be the tin est oak in the 
seminar table and chairs being of world for cabinetwork. The ex-
vermillion teak, treated so that (See PITTSBURGH, Page 5) 

GENERAL 

LABOR DAY CLASSES 
President Virgil M. Hancher 

has announced that there will be 
no classes Labor day, Sept. 2. 

LIBRA.RY HOURS AUG. 8 TO 
SEPT. 22 

Reading room, Macbride hall; 
periodical reacting rOom, library 
annex.; government documents de
partment, library annex; educa~ 

NOTICES 

jon - philosophy - psychology 11-
Jrary, East hall, open: 

Monday through Friday, 8~30 
a. m . to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 ·a. m. to 12 noon. 
Reserve reading room, Ubul1 

annex, Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, open: 
Monday through Friday, 8.30 

a. m . to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a . m. to 12 nOOlL 

(See BULLE'l'IN, Paie 5) 

nk o ... attl ..... '* tile tml, Marble lor the Greek room was 
room b ... ,h' Intact from. tbe IClected from Mount PenteJe, cut 
Old .. rid. In shops in AthenS, and shipped to James D. White's RADIO CALEND'AR 

• • • this country just a week before WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 
This classroom symbolizes to Italy entered World War II and I 

the stuilents the cUltural aDd in- closed the Mediterranean to 
~Ilectual history 01 a land that American shipping. Interpreting the News .••. • e. III. KltEL ,".,m Hour 

WSUI Morn . Chap. 1J:4G e. m. 
WMT News WSUI Fann Fl. 

Ilas iiven t~e world two religionll, • • • 
and was clos.ely relfted to ~he To obtain the pure whIte Ilrst "THIRTY YEARS EX PER t-
rise and develop.mellt of a third, qaalrty Pentellc marble 10 cubic ence show me that an Oriental 
Islam. ' Judaism and Christianity meters 0' marbJe were quarried 

'r when pushed into a corner will both arose in Phoenicia and Pal- fop each cubic meter of work-
• , avoid the issue." estlne. IDle lliarble that was used. 

This ancient land Is now two. Costa Mastora, Ule most ~x- This statement at the Tokyo war 
re~blios, Syrijl and Lebanon. petleneed marble cUtter In crimes trial this week brought 
Peo~les o! both countries speak Greece, shlplled the marble for both Chinese and Japanese to their 
Arabic ~ are the results of Af~~ the room. feel in protest. • 
bic culture, whkh js perpetua~ • • • The speaker was a Major L. W. 
in thIs ~ooin. · . Walnut an~ oak have been used I Moore-presumably an American 

Walls ~ cedilliS of the room 10 contrast 10 the woodwork of -who had been called in as a 
are "qlisso" painted, which is the Gefman clasSi"oom, in which language expe.'l to untang~e a 
doqe bJI usina ll' ~xture of chalk the effect of s01idily and strength, lranslqlion of testimony by Henry 
a~ ~~e aPp~lea to wOQd sur,- characteristics the German people Pu Yi, the ex-emperor of both 
faces w;ith a brush. The Qrt have contributed to American China and the late Japanese pup-
torm of .the room is , 'mi.Xture of civilization, permeate the room. pet state of Manchukuo. 
Oriental and .Eutopean .so indi- The ~anels of the entrance doors Henry had been stal1ing on the 
vidual and distinctive th8t it is and the doors of the book cup- witness stand. The Japanese de
known as the ,Jbamascus Styli" boards are decorated with wQod fense (of all people) had been 

The aate o! the p,intln, of the inlays, called iniarsia. a craft in trying to show that Henry had 
room is J.197 of ll1e MOslem elll- which sm!\n. I?i\!ce~ of rare woods asked the Japanese to set him up 
rndat, as wrttwn.In Ara61c, w\1.i~h of different colors are fitted to- as a puppet (as if that could im-
IS 1782 of our Q~e*,ri!J,n Oflendar. ,ether to for(ll pictures. prove the Japanese case). 
The room wall brouibt 10 New The Czechosl(lvak room, in addi- ,Henry had been claiming that 
York after World ' War I by a tion 'to depicting the culll\re of he had been forced into it. This 
Syrian antique dealer, and was the Czech and the Slovak peoples, put him on a spot, so he stalled. 
tra~ported 'to l'ittaburllh 20 years Commemorates their declaration It seems that Major Moore, try
laier: of independence from the Au~tro- ing to make sense out of what 

KUW '"James' V of l ~Uand i~' Hungarian empire. 'I;he declara- Henry said, and recalling his own 
the 18tli" centuQ' l1ked, til ,b tlon was issued by Thomas G. presumably unhappy experiences 
1W'c.,; ' IIi, ~p\e ~~~~? .a8 a MaS:iryk in Pittsburgh near the with Oc.ienlals over the past three 
peasant. On 'one ~R l'ObbeJ:S set clpse of World War I. decaaes, became fed up with it 
upOll tq~ ;{km," ah~ ~lIn A)de iJ,i'ove Splrl' of Masaryk . al~ and saiq who~ he did out loud 
0"(1 tt\e 'brtlallds,:,il!J ''Wasl!JIl and Mtisaryk Is the greoiest pa- n cow·t-lhat OI'lentals avoid is-
bowiH ~" the krrrI18 JWp,1i9dk. trlot of Jlis aountry and 'his spirit sues. , 

OIA ... ~ti' C~ pervad\!Slhe entire room . A Few Orientals deny that they 
"Ever since' tHa hl!lfoflc ' evenl bronze cnst of the lote prest~ent arc humDl1 01" avoid issues at 

WHO SI. John WMT Bach. Chi!. 
KXEl. Break.. CI. WHO Buckaroo. 

ilmes. What they deeply and pas- ':15 a. m. 12 M . 
s)'onntely resent is any implica- WSIJl MilS. Mlnlat. WSl.IJ R , Rambles 

U WM'P Mary MU". WMT Voice 01 Ill. 
tion thal they avoid issues just WHO Mel. Madh. WMO Morkeis 
because they are Orientals, or that .: ... m. KXEL Land O'Corn waul News 12:15 p. m. 
being Orientals make them dif- WM~ Mu •• Clock WJ\!T News 
fel'ent. WHO Rd, 0.1 Life WHO VI,ltlne 

.:4ft &. III. KXEl. News 
As for avoiding issues or not, WSUI Home FrQol 12::lt p. m. 

the Japanese present could recall WHO~. &~o:an ~~W ~~~~y. 
that it wasn't exactly Japanese in- WSUI A\lv. In Mus. WHO . New. 

WMT For Ladle. KXEl. Markets decision which brought on Pearl WHO F . • Warln, 111:46 p. m. 
liarbor, but rather a pretty im- KXEL True Story WSUI P. porter 

pertant decision . The Chinese can WMT'N~~~' PI. ~~6 ~1!'~·Son. 
remember, also their own decision .:. a, ... l<XEl. RFD 1540 

WMT Mleodiu I p. In. 
to light in 1937. WHO B. Cameron WS1./1 Mus. Chats 

In the meantime it was Occi- KXEL Hymns WMT Peabody. 
, .:4& a. m. WHO WomAn of A. 

dental, not Oriental. indecision wsw Mus .. News KXEl. C. Fraser 
over· Manchuria in 1931 which WllO D. Harum 1:15 p. ta. 

EXIIL 4bMn1n& WMT Happy 51. 
helped provide Henry Pu Yi'& last WMT .Judy. J.ne WHO Ma Perkins 

I t I d t Pe I Harbor 10 .. •• KXEL Home Time emp oymen, e 0 ar waul He,e's ~de. 1.\30 p. m. 
itself, and which' must partly ac- WMT Kate .Smlth W __ T S\lwrlse 
count for the necessity of holding WHO Judy. J.n. WHO Pep. Youn. 

KXEL BNnem.n l<XI!ll. Concert 
war"crimes trials in Tokyo today. , 11:1'_.. ... 1:4' p. m. 

You can think of other instances WIUI Aft. Br. Col. WMT H. Wives 
WMT Aunl Jenny WHO Ii.Pllln_ 

o! western Indecision-such as WHO New. KXEl. Our Business 

Spain in 1936. Munic.h, the Amer- W8U:·J:.:-~':if WSUI i.:..;,.III. 
ican neutrality law and how it WMT ""Iep Tnont WMT Hou •• P.rty 
worked out and you can even WKO Lone .Journey WHO Bkst.e Wile 

. '. . KXIll. HQIl'Ie Ed. KXEl. AI Pearce 
sense indeCISion among the Umted 11:4' &. m. ' 2:15 p. m. 
N t · t d' wh'ch ' by no' WljUl Muole t WSUI MUsiC a Ions 0 ay, I IS wliirI' G.I Sunll.y WllO St~la Ollie. 
means an exclusively Oriental or- WHO Lora Lawton ~:" p. "'. 
ganization KXl!!L W. Lan. WMT 1111 Sister 

]n any ~ase, the tribunol presi- wlM.'~:;~i._ A. :~l. ~~le~nne. 
dent, Sir WilJlam Webb, noilnll ~.:g ~~)'. wMTI~:e:k "UP 
the protests of bbth the Chin!!!e Klt'itt ~I.mo. Man WHO Wid. Brown 
and Jananese at (he tfial and pos- t . 11:10 a, III. 10tilL L.<lies 

.. 'WilT Lope; a p. m. 
sibly figuring that racial opinlona- WHO Of. Malone WMT P . Muon 
t · h I th • . d 11:" .. III . WHO 01\0\ Marrl .. Ion as no p ace ere, leqUire WMT E Wlnlen' KXEL Jsck Berch 
Majo!" Moore to apologize. WHO E: Webber SIIG p. In, 

WMT (600) 

WMT Women ':I~ p . m. 
WHO Portia'. Life KXEL O'Nellls 
IOCEL Ethel and "U p ••• 

Albert WHO F . Wannr, 
WMT Sbs:!. Pp.~i WMT En~ore TIt. 

I J<XEL bOetor. WHO Plain BII 7!4f ,. N. 'I 
KXEL ClUb 1540 

5:45 p. m. WMl' Creen L1-'tt , 
WMT Mrs. Burton KXEL B. Spt!Wack 
WHO Farrell • ,. N • • 
KXEL 1540 Club WMT A. GodlNY 

4 p. m. WHO MAN X I 
WMT BaU Roo", KXEL a-baU 
WHO Guldin' L. I:. ,. m. 
KXEL Bride. Gr. WMT Open Her. 

4:11 p. m. \ WHO Rornbelll 
wlilT A. ,WooJ(r e. .:45 p .•• 
WHO Tooty" Ch. WI\(T Fed. bee. 

4:St p. m. • Po a. 
WM'r Army WMT 1.Iystery-
WHO wom. While wHO Sup. Club 
KXEl. Tr"llo. Salute • ':1. P ... 

4:4/\ p. lit. \VMT J. Smith 
WMT New. WHO H. V . .1<aI. 
WHO Masquerade .: ... a. 
RXEl. W. Kiernan W],{T Alfie!". lIlel. 

, 5 p. III. WHO ... ·balk. 
WMT Cl'Ollby Time II .... . 
WHO News WMT Poul G1'mIt 
KltEl. Terry limO )of. 1.. l'hIIon 

6:16 p. lB. KXEL H" B. G~OSI 
WMT News I. , ID , .•• 
WHO New. "MT F, Lewl. 
'ltxEL Dick Tracy WHO Billboard 

5:. p . lB . !tXEL 8p6rt. 
WSUl Music Mood. I.: .. p .• , 
WMT News WloIT H. J. Taylor 
WHO Carou •• l WHU Dem. Colt". 
~XEL J. A~tc. KXEl. s. Kaye. 

G:4S p. lB. 1.:45 ~ •• 
WM'I' SPorts WlIIM' V~t.. p~. 
WHO ~.w, WHO Music .nd ~. 
J<;XEl. ~odern. ... 11 p. ID. 

G p. lB. WloI" NeW. 
WMT Big To .... n WHO Music 
WHO Mel. Plr. XX£l. BaMbil\ 
KXEL Music IlI.a 'P .•• 

6: IG p. III. WMl' StQll' Goa 
Wfl'o M. L. NelMn WHO M4fle 
l<XEL H. R. Qr_ XXII:[; R~. ~ I 
WMT Cr, Dram. H:st •• "III. 

8:110 p. III. WM" Off th • .JIee. 
WMT The •• 01 R. WHO O. I,oe\'hU\ 
WHO D~le Judy H:n, .•. 
KXEt. Old You K.' WM'l' MIYIb 

BtU p. l1li. IYHO, M"tId 
KXEL C, Lon,mlre Kxn. OfCltHIN , ,.... 11... . 
WHO Marque. WHO M""'lJlIt '~. 
KXEL L.lm 'n o\b. KXm. III ... · Off 
WMT Vo~ Pop 'WMT IIIfj ~ , , 
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Mayor Says Disposal Plant 
Room Available to Students-

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters said 
, ,esterday that a room in the city 
;!t'A'l(e disposal plant will defi
niteJy be available to house stu
~ts. 

He added that the room, 
wllleh will aecommoda te four or 
!lYe persons, would be especl
aliJ sUltable for engineerlDJ' 
__ nls who are study In, dis
,.al problems. 
Twenty-three listings of avail

able housing had been reported to 
the mayor's emergency hOUSing 
committee at Its office in the 
lowa-lllinois Gas and Electric 
company yesterday. 

Prospective LlsUngs 
That many persons who do not 

actually list their rooms with the 
oflice afe heeding the ca 11 01 the 
committee by renting rooms to 
sludents is indicated, a committee 
member said, by the lact that the 
oUice receiv a number of calls 
elch day inquiring about the type 
equipment and accommodations 
needed to house a student. 

Llstllll's made so far havc 
been moally for men students, 
the committee reported. A few 
persoll8 have expresscd willing
leM to rent to married couples 
",lthout chUdren, but there have 
been no offers to house single 
women students except as a. 
board and room job. 
The city engincer's office re

ceived two or {bree applications a 
dey from Iowa City residents who 
wish to remodel their garages so 
lbat they may be used to house 
students. 

Remodllng Requirements 
Mayor Teeters said that under 

the city building code, a resident 
must, to get permits to do such 
remodling, fulfill ('erloin requir'e
ments. The garage [\oor must be 
18 inches above the ground, the 
ceiling must have an eight-foot, 
Ihree-inch \!Icllnmc.c, the garage 
itself must have a 15-foot front 
yard and approximately a 20-loot 
back yard. 

II the city building Inspector 
tIlIds that prospective housin&, 
aI\ts do no~ fulfiU these require
MntB, he refuses the owner 
permi Ion to remodel the pla.ce 
for student housing, Mayor 
Teeters said. 
The mayor's housing committee 

has reported that one farmer has 
offered a room rent [roe to a mar
ried couple who are willing to 
take his children to the city 
schools each day. 

Another Iowa Cilian offered his 
garage rent free to any students 
willing to remodel it for use as a 
living place. 

Alice Brown Granted 
Divorce in District 
Court Saturday 

A divorce was granted yester
day to Alice Mae Brown in her 
suit against James Brown. 

Mrs. Brown was given a judg
ment of $2,000 with paymen ts of 
$25 a month support as long as 
Brown receives a family allow
ance from his G.I. benefits. She 
was also given complete custody 
of two children, Klarene Marie 
end Mary Kon·ene. 

The defendant was directed to 
pay court costs and attorney'iS 
fees. A request lor alimony pay
ments was denied . I 

Attorneys in the case were W. 
R. Hart for the plai n Uf(, A. O. 
Leff for the defendant. 

Krizan Baby Dies 
.To Ann Krizan, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harold Krizan, died at 
University hospital Sunday night. 
She was born Friday morning. 

Baptismal services were held at 
the hospital Sunday afternoon 
prior to the baby's death by the 
Rev. Fernando Laxamana. assist
ant minister of the First Congre
gational church. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Krizan are both 
graduates d!. the University of 
Iowa. 

Now You Get 

Filtered 'Air Cleaning 
PLUS 

DDT 
Molb Prooflna 

'1a1'D Drea. 
SaU, or 
Coat 

1 S. Dubuque St. 

Phone: 4447 

Only 

S9c 
Each 
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Chamber of Commerce 
Recommends Re-Zoning 
Of Residential Areas 

Re-zoning ot- several residential 
areas of Iowa City to business and 
industrial areas was proposed yes
terday by the board of directors 
of the Chamber of Comme.rce. The 
recommendations will be present
ed to the city council In the form 
of a petition. 

The area south of Burlington 
ttTeet between Madison and Linn 
streets to the Rock Isla nd tracks, 
comprising about 16 blocks, be 
changed from a residential to a 
business district, according to the 
recommendation. 

Announce. 
Engagement 

Industrial zoning for the area 
south of the Rock Island tracks, 
between the Iowa river and Maid
en Lane, was also recommended. 
The area Is now a residential dis
trict. 

Severa I acres of an area includ
ing the Lucas street show grounds 
was also suuested for industrial 
zoning. 

. Parts of the areas for which 
changes are recOQ1mended are 
now used either for busln~ or 
for industrial purposes. 

MR. JOSEPH P. QUINN of Lon, lfeach, CaUf., IIDnollDces Ute en
rarement and approaehlnr marri.,e of hJs daUfbter Mar" Jllne to 
EDI. John Plltrlck Ryan. son of Mr. lind Mrs. T. A. RYlln of Rlver
,Ide. Tbe weddlnr will take place Sept. U In St. Mary'. cburch iJl 
Riverside. A rradullte of St. Mary's hl,b ~hool In Rlvenlde. MJsa 
Quinn attended Clllrke collel'e In Dubllqoe and received II D.S.C. 
del'ftC lit the Unlvenlty of 10wII In June. She" affiliated with Zeta 
TIlO Alpbll social sorority and Phi Gamma Nu, profeulonal eo_er~ 
fraternlt)'. Enslrn RYlln, also II rraduate of St. Mllry', hlrh ~hOOl 
In Rlverslde, hal IIttended the Unlvenlt)' of Iowa lin' Iowa Sta~ 
eoHere lit Amea. Tbe couple will live at 4744 I3tb street In Omahll, 
Neb.. until Ensl,n RYlln, now on termJnll1 Ie.ve, enrolls lit lo~ 
State collere for the winter qllar1er. 

Among Iowa Citians 
Miss Mary Huiskamp and Mr. 

Richard Elgin, SOCiety and news 
~ditors of The Daily Iowan, havo 
returned to Iowa City after vaca
tioning at their respective homes 
in Keokuk and Centerville. 

Visitors at the home of Lt. Col. 
and Mrs. Jack J. Hinman Jr., 121 
Melrose avenue, are their son and 
daughter-in-law. LL Cmndr. and 
Mrs. Jack J. Hinman and their 
son Thomas Theodore of Boston, 
Mass. Mrs. Hinman met the couple 
in Moline last night where ttiey 
had come by plane from Boston. 
After visiting here until SepL 8, 
Lieutenant Commander and Mrs. 
Hinman will go to Dahlgrew, Vir., 
where he will be stationed. 

Margaret Ryan, 
Walter Hill Wed 
Sunday in Moline 

Before an altar decorated with 
white gladioli, palms, terns and 
candelebra, Miss Margaret Ryan, 
daughter of Mrs. Hazel L. Ryan 
of East Moline, IU., became the 
bride of Mr. Walter Hill Jr .. son 
of Mr. and Mrs, W. R, Hill of 
Pleasant Grove, in a ceremony 
performed Sunday at 3 p. m. in 
the United Presbyterian church In 
MoUne. 

The Rev. Donald Irwin read the 
double ring services. Organist and 
vocalist for the ceremony were 
Mrs. D. E. Wenos and Mrs. Don
ald Irwin. 

Mrs. Park Jackson of Moline, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mabole or III .. served as matron oC honor. 

Keokuk will come to Iowa City Best man was Mr. Donald Wenos 
the end of this week as the guests of Moline. 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Danner, 420 ServIng as ushers Iw()re MI'. 
S. Lucas street. They plan to re-J David Vall, Mr. Howard Jones, 
main over Labor day weekend. Mr. Charles McClure, Mr. Fran-

. -- cis Johnston and Mr. Bob Mason, 
Mrs. Arle Duros, 121 W. Bur- all of Silvis m 

Jington street, left Sunday evening , . 
for San FrancisCO, Calif.. to visit WhIte Net Gown 
her brother Frank Stutzman, for- Given )n marriage by her uncle 
merly of Iowa City. Mrs. DUros Mr. T. M. Aldrlch, the bride wore 
also plans to visit friends in Long a full-length .own of white net 
Beach and her son Sgt. Spero Du- with a ful1 slUrt, fitted bodice, 
ros in Denver. Colo. sweetheart necklIne and three

Miss Gertrude Howell of Oak 
land, Cali!., will come here from 
Chicago this weekend for a short 
visi t wi th her brother and slster
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew C. 
Howell, 505 River street. 

Mrs. Annette Bliss went to Des 
Moines Sunday to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Alma Eide. An Eide family 
reunion is being held In Des 
Moines tttis week. 

Spending the week fishing In 
northern Minnesota are Dr. A. W. 
Bennett, 1105 Kirkwood avenue, 
and his brother Dr. G. A. ~ennett 
of Chicago, Ill. Dr. Bennett is 
head of the department of pathol
ogy at the llllnois State medical 
school In Chicago. 

An eight pound, five ounce son 
was born Saturday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert P. McMahan Jr. of 
San Francisco, Calif. Grandparents 
of the baby are Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert F. McMahan, 518 Dodge street. 

Guests last week In the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Amish, 324 
S. Lucas I~t were Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Husselton of Atlantic City, 
N.J. Mr. Husselton, formerly com
manding officer of the .tatlon 
where Dr. Amish served during 
the ~ar. wiU relij1Jl1e his position 
as secretary of lhe Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Returned from a two-weeks' va
cation to the northern states and 
Canada are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Myers of route No. 6. On the re
turn trill, the" visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Wacner in 
Sheldon. 

quarter length sleeves. The skirt 
was trimmed with a yoke rume of 
sell material In the back. The 
bride's fingertip length veil was 
caught by a tiara of seed pearls. 

Miss Ryan carried a colonial 
bouquet of white roses. 

Gowned In a peach tafetta 
floor-length dress, Mrs. Jackson 
carried an arm bouquet of peach 
and white gladioli. Her gown had 
a fitted bodice, !lered skirt, 
sweetheart neckUne and short, 
puffed sleeves. A tiara of white 
flowers complemented her gown. 

Mrs. Ryan wore a black sheer 
dress, a pink feather hat and a 
pink camella corsage. Mrs. Hill's 
dress was glue sheer with blue ac
cessories. She also wore a pink 
camella corsage. 

A four-tier peach and white 
cake with gladioli centerpiece dec
orated the reception table In 
Johnson's tearoom in MoUne, im
mediately after the ceremony. 

Attired In a gray gabardine suit 
with black accessories and a white 
rose corsage, Mrs. Hill and the 
bridegroom left for a short honey
moon In Wisconsin. They will be 
at home after Sept. 9 at 830 E. 
Ronald. street In Iowa CitY'. 

8ealor at S.U. I. 
A graduate of East MoUne high 

school, Mrs. Hill attended North
western .university and is now a 
senior at the University of Iowa. 
She Is affiliated with Theta Sigma 
Phi and Kappa Tau Alpha na
tional honorary journalism frater
nities. 

Mr. Hill, recently discharged 
from the navy after three years' 
service, will enroll at the Univer
sity of Iowa this fall. He is also 

~ ColI,..., r..., 1,,"* CU,. N. Y. 

Captain Frazier Returns 
To U.S. Hospital 

Captain LeRoy Frlll:ler. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Frazier, Mus
catine avenue, has been returned 
to the Ualted Slates from Guam 
for hospitalization. 

Captain Frazier sutfered a com
pound fracture of the right arm 
while 8 passenger In a jeep. He 
is now at Tilton general hospital 
at Fort Dix, N. J . 

Mr. and Mrs. Frazier recently 
returned ' to Towa City following 
a trio through eastern states, dur
jng which tht!y visited their son. 

Executive Council 
Approves Terms 
For Hospital Land 

Sale terms of the 13-acre west 
side tract of land owned by the 
university and offered to the vet- I 

erans administration by the state 
board of education for the con
struction of a 500-bed general, 
medical and surgical hospital were 
approved yesterday by the Iowa 
exeeutl ve council. 

The terms Included a sale price 
of $133,045.21, according to Dave 
Dancer, state board of education 
secretary. 

The ulUverslty, which will re
tain ownership of all salvaged 
material, will remove aU improve
ments on the site, including prin
cipally the Kellogg school and the 
botany laboratory. 

Dancer said that the property 
will be transferred to and remain 
with the U. S. government. 

Located northwest of the valley 
west of the present psychopathic 
hospital, the 13 acres are bounded 
on the north by U.s. highway No. 
6, and on the south by Newton 
road and on the west by Woolf 
avenue. 

Kiwanil Program 
A film enUtled "Realms of the 

Wild" will be shown to members 
of the Iowa City Kiwanis club by 
John Hedges following the noon 
luncheon today in the Jefferson 
hotel. 

a graduate of East Moline bigh 
school. 

Out-of-town guests 'lit the wed
ding included Miss Mary Hula
kemp of Keokuk, Miss Mavis 
Spevacek of Cicero, IU., Miss 
Mabel Davis of Omaha, Neb., and 
Miss Lois Price, Miss Kathryn Mc
Cain and Miss Dorothy Snook, all 
of Jefferson, Iowa. 

Lucas Show Grounds 

TODAY 
Performances 3: 15 and 
8: 15. DOOR open 2 and 1 

r~ ~ ~"1~~ ~ 9o-r C!!lar llaptcII, Iowa _______ _ 

HOUSE FOR RENT, INSPECTION FEE $2 """'.""..,.,,.,......._+.. ... ...,.. ..... .... -:-~'T"="'"" .... SUI Registrar 
Lists Enrolling 
Plans for Fall 

Registrar Paul J. Blommers an
nounced yesterday plans for en
rolling lhis fall more than 9,000 
students, a record lolal in the uni
versity's history. 

Slressl. the flld Utat .11 new 
students must report Monday. 

ept. 16, II~ e a. m. In Macbrl4e 
auditorIum, he AId that 1111 clllS
ses will be .. tn Sept. %3. 
Students in the colleges of Ub

eral arts, COD;lmerce edul'ation and 
graduate may obtain registration 
materials slarting Sep~. 16. 

Such material~, Blommers said. 
will be Issued only to former stu
dents in good standing, new stu
dents who present an oWcia! ad
mission statement and students 
with a clearance sUp from exam
ination service. 

A CROWD OF DAYTON, Ohlo. clllun lands bet )re Ute first house to be IIdvertised "for rent" In RerltraUon for uppercl_en 
lnan)' months. The prospective renter Inspect the 7 -room dwelllnr lit U • helld, b.vlnr filled out IIPPII-I will be the mornln,.. of Sept. 11 
oatlOIll .howln, credit and penonal references. WlI'lam F, Rotterll"an, Inset, &cent for hI. moUter, wbo lind 20, while freshmen will en
DWIll the home, collected the In pectlon fees to defta y co is 01 checklnr references. and said no mone), roll the afternoon of Sept. 21 &lld 
wiU be refunded. OrA promise an Inve 1I,lItion. (INTERNATIONAL) J the mornlnr of Sept. U. 

ACTRESS WED 

ACTItESS OLIVIA DEHA VILAND and writer Marcus Aurelius Good
rich smile lit each otber here ye terday after their wedding. Mar
'rlare WIIS flnt for MIllS deHavUaJ1d and fifth for GoodriCh. 

Col. Jenna Announces 
Availability of New 
Military Publications 

Military methods used, weapons 
and techniques employed as well 
as the lessons learned in World 
War II are described in a new 
publication, the Military Review, 
published by the command and 
general staff school at Flo Leaven
worth, Kan. 

A copy of the new publication 
has been referred to Col. W. W. 
Jenna, head of the university mili
tary department, as a possible re
ference material tor a new depart
ment course here in military his
tory. 

The subscription rate, Coloncl 
Jenna said, 15 $3 a year, except to 
military personnel, who receive 
14 issues for $3. 

Colonel Jenna has also received 
word about a series of 12 small 
busln~ manuals published by the 
U.S. , department of commerce to 
aid veterans seeking advice on 
starting buslnes8cs of their own. 

The manuals will be available 
In limited quantities at regionrll 
offices of the Veterans adminis
tration on a loan bll8is to veterans 
who are contemplating a course 
of education or training in prepar
ation for entering into one of 

(AI' WIREPIIOTO) 

Committee Reveals 
Results of Housing 
Survey Held Here 

F'irsl results or a housing su/,
vey taken last winter by towns
people and students in an attempt 
to find .. tudent housing were an
nounced yeserday by Mrs. O. E. 
Sikora, member of the survey 
committee. 

With 3,735 persons interviewed, 
the survey revealed that 68.4 per
cent of the Iowa Citians lived at 
that time in single famUy houses, 
3.6 percent sha t'ed their homes 
with another family and .9 per
cent lived in three family homes. 

O! all the houses urveyed in 
Iowa City, 29.1 percent arc rented, 
and 70.9 percent are owned by the 
residents. 

Three and live-tenths percent 
of the Iowa CiUans interviewed 
lived in duplexes and 23.6 percent 
lived in apartments. 

The survey showed that 17.8 
percent of the residents take in 
roomers now, and 10.5 percent 
rented rooms in 1941. The sur
vey did not how, however, how 
many roomers were accommo
dated at either Ume. 

ARMY 
·YEI·ERAN1! 
TURN YOUR -MOS INTO A GOOD JOI' 

NfW HIGH •• PAY SCALfS NOW IN "frer 
• ..."." w - .... • . ~ 

If you hetel ODe of certain Opportunity for aCivance. 
~)' Military Occupational JDeJI~ good, steady work. Get 
Specialciel you may DOW en- all the fam at your nearat 
lilt iQ the DeW Regular Army U.S.AtmyReauitingStatioa. 
at • .,acie commenaurate with 
)'OUr aIWl ad expa'ience, pro
"dec{ you enWt for 3 yura 
and. ~tbin • praaibed time 
after your laat .~~i.f.ct~~y 
miUW)' NrVice. -

ENLI8T NOW AT YOm NEAIlEST ARMY RECRUITING 
STATION AND "MAKE IT A MILLION!" 

III P-' Offtce BI...... DaveDPOti, Iowa, or a~ RoolD ZM, P .. , 
9f1lce, Iowa CU,. Iowa 

Dean A. W. Bryan 
Lists Reorganization 
Of Dental College 

Dean A . W. Bryon of the col
lege or dentlstry announced yes
terday the t'eorganizaUon of the 
radiography, jurisprudence and 
economies department and the ap
pointment of Dr. George S. Easton 
as acting head of the new deport
ment and as director of the dental 
infirmary. 

In keeping with the trends of 
dental educaUon, he said the ra
dlOlraphy, Jurisprud nce and eco
nomics department has bee n 
changed to the oral diognosis 1'0-
entgennlogy and inflrmary prac
lice. 

"More emphasis is 10 be placed 
on diagnos~ and treatment plan
ning," he said, "and It is for the 
development of this new work 
that reorganization of the depart
ment was made." 

Every person who is treated In 
the dental clinic is (jrst xamlned 
in the reorganltcd department, he 
said. 

The department was formerly 
headed by Dr. O. E. Schlanbusch, 
who died last March. 

Dr. Easton, the new acUng 
head, was graduated Irom the col
lege of dentistry In 1923 and re
Ceived an M.S. degree from the 
University of Iowa in 1936. Ap
pOinted to the faculty in 1925, he 
was formerly an instructor in the 
operative dentistry and dental an
atomy department. 

During World War II, Dr. Eas
ton served In the army dental 
corps and was a lieutenant colonel 
when he left the service in 1945. 

_ ...... _~_I 
;~=..te~ 

Plans {or registtation of students 
In other colleges are s follows: 
engineering, freshmen report Sept. 
18, rcg.istratlon the mornings of 
Sept. 20 and 21 ; pharmacy, fresh
men reporl Sept. 18, registration 
in the mornings of Sept. 20 and 21; 
medicine, freshmen register in the 
dean's offiee Sept. 20; dentistry, 
freshmen and sophomores register 
Sept. 19, and juniors and seniors, 
Sept. 20, nursing, freshmen report 
Sept. 20 lor registration. 

Tuition must be paid In full be
tween Oct. 2 and II, Blommers 
said. 

Fifty Men Employed 
On Housing Units 

More than 50 men are now em
ployed on foundation work at the 
Finkblne si te for the construction 
of 143 of the 340 emergency bar
racks to be erected her for unl-

ersity v terans, R. D. Sharp. con
struction manager, sa id yesterday. 

Sharp added that he hopes to 
have more than twice that num
ber of men employed a week from 
now, when the foundatlon work is 
cxpected to be completed and ac
tual erection 01 the barracks may 
have begun . 

Fifteen carloads of barracks 
have arrived so tar at the Flnk
bine site. 

Ground will be broken within 
the next few days ror foundation 
work on another ot the 12 sites tor 
the barracks-the area neBr West
lawn nurses home where 16 of 
the houses will be located, Sharp 
said. 

The third construction site 
where work will 00 started soon is 
the area between Riverdale trail
er vlliage and the shelter house, 
where 43 houses will be erected. 

Rod" Frlil/d-is another of the Rook' 
Island's super tranlportation servicee: The 
new R·F service benefits shippers and their! 
customers alike ••• it provides swift freight 
runs between key rail points, and speeds up 
deliveries to intermediate cities. Their giant 
Diesel locomotives can haul a mile of freight 
cars at express epeeds! 
Every shipping point on our 8000 milea of 
railroad in 1. etates will be better served by 
progrc;ssive Rock" Fmt'" service. Let oU'r 

representative tell you 
how it benefits your 
community-and your 
shipments. 
Por.loIppiq i ..... I ioo .... _ ..... 
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Slaughter'S Double 
In Opening Frame 
Scores Card Runs 

ST, LOUIS vP)-The St. Louis 
Cardinals pushed the Brooklyn 
Dodgers off the Brooklyn half of 
1,he top rung of the National lea
gue last night with a 2-1 Victory 
behind the righthander Murry 
1;)ickson, whO held the Bums to 
seven scattered hits, 

The Redbirds touched three 
Brooklyn pitchers for only six hits 
but two of them produced two 
runs in tile first inning and the 
Dod"ers did not score until the 
sixth. 

Thus St. Louis gained a 2-1 ad
vantage in this last Brooklyn series 
of the season here. The Dodgers 
will have a chance to even it up 
in the final game this afternoon. 

Brooklyn manager Leo Duro
cher, who stayed in his dugout 
throughout Sunday'S doublehead
er. came qut of cqver and did II 
loud job of coaching at first base 
!;lut Dickson was entirely the mas
leI' of the situation to the delight 
of 33,591 paying fans. 

This is the first time the Cardj
nals have had the lead all to them
selves since July 18 when they 
held it for only one day. 

Durocher, who juggled a parade 
of left handers and right handel'S 
on Sunday, started righthander 
Rube Melton last night but Melton 
didn't Illst long, Wjth one out in 
'the tirst -inning Ha'l1ry Walker 
singled to right, Stan Musial walk
ed, and Enos Slaughter slammed 
a stinging double against the right 
field screet;J, scoring both runners. 

Dickson stifled the DodgerS un
til the sixth inning when with one 
out Augie Galan walked, Pete Rei
ser singled to center and Galan 
was safe at third. Dixie 
hi t a line drive to right field 
Galan scored, Slaughter dropped 
the ball and Reiser, tearing a 
catch, was forced at second and 
no error was scored, 

Durocher ditched Melton after 
the first inning and sent in Joe 
Halten, a left handel', who was 
found for only three hits and no 
runs in six innings. Hatten was 
pulled for a pinch hitter in the 
eighth and Vic Lombardi, another 
left hander, took over lor Brook
lyn, yielding only one hit In h~ 
one inmng. 

Phils Blank Red. 
CINCINNATI (JP) - Philadel

phia's Dick Mauney gave up only 
four hits last night as the Phils 
blanked the Cincinnati Reds, 5-0, 
before 7,682 Ians. 

The big righ thander fanned 
three, walked one. 

The Phils got 11 hits off Johnny 
H!!tki and Bob MalloY, with Hetkl 
the loser, shelling him oct the 
mound with a six-hit, three-run 
outburst in the fifth, Del Ennis' 
triple was the big blow. 

I Ends TonUe I 
'JANIE GETS M,.\aRIED' 

PJm1#ffij 
Starts WEDNESDAY' " 

- FIIlST 

Walter Je&DJle 
BRENNAN C~N 

Lon McCALLISTER 

/ 
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Do'dger:s, 
------------~----~----------~--------------

IHoer~er ,on, Sidelines as Hawks I 

Run Through Rassing Affack ' 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
AMERICAN LEAGUE NA~'roNAL LEAGUE 

, P o'. 0 ,8. W L Pel. G.8, 
Boslon '" " . " . " . " ,S8 38 .69S St, Louis "''''',,'', 75 46 ,620 
New, York """,."" 73 51 ,0.. 14 Brooklyn" "" """ , 74 47 ,61~ 1 
Detroit "",." ..... " 67 53 .558 18 ChlCDgO . ... ".. . 63 54 .546 9 
Washington ."" .. ",6Z 62 .500 25 Boston ... , ... " ...... 59 58 .504 t4 
Claveland """"" , 57 68 ,456 30V. Clncfnnatl """."" ,54 67 ,446 21 
Chlcaio """.""",56 69 ,448 31Y. New York """"",52 67 ,437 22 
51. Louis ." ..... , .,, 51 71 .418 35 Philadelphia "" .. , .50 69 .420 24 
Philadelphia ........ , 4} 83 ,33 1 46 P IU.burgh , ......... , 47 68 .409 25 

Monday's Result s :\Jonday'. Results 
Boston 5, Cleveland 1 Chicago I. New York 0 
New YOI-k 10, Detroit 6 51. Louis 2, Brooklyn I 
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 0 Philadelphia 5, Cincinnati 0 
Wa.Wnfipn 5, 51. Louis 2 Pittsburgh 3, Soown 2 

TOday', ""ehen Today's Pitehers 
Delrolt at New York-Trout (1l-12) VS. Brookl)' 11 al st. Louhi-Higbe 02-4) 

Beven. (15-8) vs. Brech e£>n flt - H I 
Chi •• , •• t Phll.delphla (nl,hl )-SmIUl No.., York at Chlcalo-Gee (2-2) VB, 

(8-S) VB, Knerr (3- ta) 
SI, Louis ai Wasbln,!on InlrhO-Gale- Ch ipman 14-51 

house (5-1 0) or Zoldak (7-10) v!. New- lindon a.t Pltbburrh-Spahn (6 ... 3) vs. 
10m (12-9) or Hudson (8-9) Ostermucller (9-S) 

tOnly gameR scheduled ,VOIY games scneduled l 
------~------~-------• Owners Study 
Rlayers' Plan 

By JERR~ L,SKA 
CHICAGO (JP)-M~jor league 

club owners, aJerted by uriionish 
threats and Mexican league in
roads, today will l'ub their chins 
and probably substantially ac
cept, an unprecedented plaHorm 
of player contract reforms. 

The magnates will stUdy 0 list 
o~ p~ayer proposals, among them 
a minimum wage of approximately 
$5,000 annually, a pension plan 
and inci(:\ental spring training ex
penses, evolved from a New York 
meeting Aug. 5 between a major 
leal:ue policy committee and a 
six-man player group, 

This collective 'bargaining move 
by th\! players will cost the league 
owners money, but perhaps not 
as much as if Bob Murphy's base
ball guild got an organizational 
toe-hold or Jorge Pasquel's Mexi
can league continued to find un
happy major league hirelings, 

Club owners of both leagues 
will meet in a joint session with 
COlllmissioner C han dIe r this 
morning, adjourn for separate 
hudqles and then reconvene for 
a joint session which may not de
velop until tomorrow, The play
ers wijl meet again at a latel' 
date, 

Nats Beat Browns :": 

Red Sox· Whip Tribe 
On Hughson's S .. Hitter 

BOSTON (/P)-Tlle flag-chasing 
Rcd Sox trounced Cleveland 5-1 
yesterday and eliminated the fifth 
place Indians from any mathe
matical chance of winning the 
American league pennant. 

The victory was the 14th for 
Tex Hughson who w:ts in fine 
shape as he held the Indians to 
five hits, struck out four and 
didn't walk a batter. 

Clevcland's only run came in 
the first inning on a Felix Mack
iewicz single and Hank Edwards' 
triple down the foul line. 

The Sox bounced back with 
a cluster ot three in the second 
and added singletons in the fifth 
ond sixth, all ort starter Bob 
Lemon, 

Yanks End Tiger 
J inx at Stadium 

NEW YORE: (/P)-A seven r un 
rally by the New York Yankees 
in the eighth inning ended the 
Detroit Tigers' string of victories 
in the stadium ' at seven yester
day, the home forces triumphing 
by a 10-6 edge, 

Pinch hltter Steve Sou chock's 
triple with two on base was the 
blow of the frame that also saw 
Joe DiMaggio and Charley KeUer 
crack doubles, 

Souchock batted for relief pl~
cher Clarence Marshall, who was 
the winning hurler although he 
tossed only one ball. Marshall 
followed Joe Page to the mound 

----------
Without the services of the No, 

1 fullback, Dick Hoerner, the 
Iowa Hawkeyes entered their 
second week of practice yestel'day 
in sessions featuring long drills 
for a current "Clrst" team and in
dividual attention to the line can
didates, 

Hoerner nursed a swollen foot 
and said he had been tre'ated for 
athlete's foot infection, He said 
he expected to retuI'n to practice 
by Wednesday, 

Head coach Dr. :ElIdie Ander
son, whose condition In Univer
sity hospital after an appendec
tomy was described as "saUsfac
t.Ory," kept in touch with the 
players' development through as
sistant coaches Frank Carideo and 
Joe Sheeketski. Carideo said it 
may be necessary t.O schedule a 
scrimmage before Anderson re
turns. Anderson is not expected 
to be out of the hospi tal until 

lOWA CITY hla'h's Little Hawks G' llractlce mornlnc- at the practlce field next week. • 
behind the City hlJ" Urn wU~ 11 lettermen report! nr to coach Herb Cormack. At the lert, Cormack Tile "first" team in yesterday's 
talks over traten wlth qlJl'l;terback Jtrit Sang-ster (No . .ttl) and fullback Bob "Chur" ,,1I8On, '\Ie lrialn- practice included Bob Phillips, 
stays of last faU'1I ~ackfJ~ld, Returnlnc- regulars In the line (above) are Vb"U Troyer. eentet; Chick ,left end, BIl Kay, 1e(t tackle; 
B,(anll. C-lU\r~; Leo ZeUbl)amlll. tukle. and Don "Corky" Fryauf, g-uard. Fryauf after playlnr two years Ray Carlson, left guard; Jim Law-
iRj ~he JlDIl, Is sla~ecI (or the lett half pOllUon thl season. angster's l/assinc- and the punllnr of Wlw.n rence, center; Bob Liddy, right 

, an .. Bill Relchar~t featured yesterday's drill. guard; Jim Cozad, right tackle ; 

Big Hin, Drills 
In f,ull Swina 

, 
lIy TR~ "SSO~IATEP ,PRESS 

Westerr,\ , COI)!erenc:;e tootbl\l1 
c;1rills were going full, swing a all 
nine merpber schools yesterday as 
542 candidates, including 125 Jet
termen, reported for opening 
~racti(!~s at Michigan, Mi,nnClsota, 
Ohio State and ,Northwestern, 

Iowa, Pur(:\u,EI, Indiana, Illinois 
and Wjsconsin opened rehearsals 
a week ago. The total number of 
¢on{~renc;e candidates \'eporting is 
upwards of 1,250, includ~ng ap
~ro~imatejy 190 lettermen. 

Notre Dame also star\ed prepa
ration for i~ 58th gri~j'season yes
\erday with coach Frank Leal)y 
greeting 81 hopefuls, including 42 
former monogram winners, 29 or 
tl'\em ex-service men, At Mi~hi
gan State 75 o( 105 lnvjted can
didates answered the first prac
tice call from Coach Chorlic 
BaChman, 

Coach Lynn Waldorf of North
western welcomed 14() aspirants, 
including 28 lettermen-the larg
est turnout In ihe school's history, 
Fifteen of the players were hold
overs from the 1945 squad, but 
only two were regulars, haHback 
Dick Connors and end Stan Gor
s\ii. Ed (Bvckets) Hirsch, stor 
fullbaCk or 1942, headed the list 
or servicemen who relurned, 

At Ohio State, coach Paul Bix
ler was surrounded by 170 hope
fuls, 40 of them lelter-winners 
from teams of the past three sea
sons and at least a dozen mem
bers of the Western conference 
championship elevens of 1942 and 
j944. · , 

Coach Bernie Bierman was 
haP!)Y at Minnesota when 152 men 
turneq out although pe had in
vited only 88 to opening drills, 
Twenty-three lettermen were in 
~he ~oup, including 13 holdov'ers. 
Notable among the "M" men was 
Herbie Hein, end with Northwest
ern while in marine training ip 
1943 and a member o~ ~nne
sota's 1941 national championship 
~eam. 

World Series plans 
CHICAGO (.4") - The 1946 

Worlc:l Series, whether Brooklyn 
Or St, Louis wins the Nationa~ 
league, championship, will . start 
with a two-game set in the Na
tional league city October 2 and 
3, ' 

Ninth Inning Blast 
Gives Bucs 3·2 Win 

Cub's Hank Wyse 
Halts Giants, 1-0 

PITTSBURGH (/P) - Elbie' 
Fletcher smashed out a double 
wi th th e bases filled and one ou t 
yesterday to give the Pi ttsburgh 
Pirates two rll!1S and a ninth in
ning victory over the Boston 
Braves by a score of 3-2. 

CHICAGO (JP)-Hank Wyse, big 
righthander of the Chicl1go Cubs, 
didn't allow a New York Giaht 
to reach second base yesterday as 
he shackled the visitors with 
seven singles and blanked them, 
1-0. The veteran Johnny Niggeling 

held the Pirates to five hits and 
a llrst lnning home run by Jim 
Russell going into the ninth when 
he weakened, 

A single, pinch-hitter Bill Sal
keld's double and a hit batsman 
filled the bases and set the scene 
for Fletcher's game winning hit. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Indianapolis 3. Columbus 0 
Minneapolis 11. Milwaukee 0 
LollisvHle 5, Toledo 2 
Kansas City 3. 51. Paul 2 

It was his thirteenth victory of 
the year. 

The deciding tally was scored 
in the eighth inning when Andy 
Pafko singled sharply to right 
center after two were out and 
Phil Cavarretta rode home on the 
blow, 

I 
Mo:!te Kennedy, youn~ south-

paw, was on the mound for the 
losers and restricted the Cubs to 
eight hits, also all singles. 

Tony Guzowski, right end; Louis 
King, quarterback; Bob Sullivan, 
JeU half; Bob Smith, right half, 
and Russell Fechter, who took 
over Hoerner's duties at the full
back post, 

Another backfield which con
cerned itself mostly with' pass de
fense consisted of Carl Heider, 
quarterback; John Tedol'e and 
"Duke" Curran at halfbacks, and 
Ronnie Headington at fullback, 
Quarterbacks King and Jim Smith 
did most of the tossing, with ~her
man Howard, speedy end, and 
halfback Bob Sullivan outstanding 
al'l'\ong the receivers. 

Quenton Kaisershot, Wisconsin 
all-state fullback from Milwau
kee reported after playing Satur
day in tl')e Wisconsin high setlOol 
an-star game. 

TIiREE-L RESULl'S 
Terre Haute 7, Decatur 8 

• * * * 

Net Records Fall 
In National Finals 

BROOKLINE, Mass. (A»-Whije 
success(ully defending their Nal
ionarooubles championships, Bill 
Talbert of Wilmington, Del " atl!! 
Gardnar Mulloy or Miami, all!\ 
Aleo Louise Brough of Beverl)' 
Hill~ Calif., and Margaret Osb9rDe 
of San Francisco, wrote new ten
nis history yesterday at Long. 
w()od, 

Talbert and Mulloy, previOU! 
winners in 1942 as well as lali\ 
year, were called upon to play the 
longest championship match in 
National Doubles history-a total 
of 74 games-as they waged • 
courageous uphill battle against a 
pair of doughty New Jersey war 
vE'ierans, Don McNeill and Frank 
Guernsey, for a 3-6, 6-4, 2-6, 6·3, 
20-18 victol'Y. 

Miss Brough and Miss Osborne. 
became the women's c'hampions 
for the fifth straight time since 
1942 by romping to an easy 6-1, 
6-3 win over Mrs. Patricia Can
ning Todd of La Jolla, Calif" and 
Mrs, Mary Arnold Prentiss of Lo~ 
Angeles, an unseeded pair, 

WASHINGTON (/P)-Washing
ton clustered five runs off Bob 
Muncrlet in the third inning here 
last night to deteat the St. Louis 
Browns, 5-2. ' 

in tbe eighth, taking over with ~===~=~~~===~ the bases loaded and one out. i 
B,irdie Tebbetts hit a double play 
ball off his only offering. JohnnY 
Murphy hurled the ninth for the 

Haunting real estate ollices aU over America are 
thousands of s~rvicernen in de~perate oeed of h~mes 

sPace could be provided by remodeling, If you're 
thinking of r...0ving to tetter quarters-remember 
the slogan, 'Vacancies for Veterans First .•. in 
'46." Thousands of veterans have no pl.ace at all 
to live with their families. Yanks. 

"SMOKY" 
- In Na.luraJ Col~ -

LAST "Ztertetd · Fontes" 

1)4Y! , - B~ 20 -

• , t 

for themselves and, their families. 
AU the time these men were fighting for "our way 

of life" they were dreaming of coming back to their 
wonderful country and to a comfortable home ; : : 
but there aren't enough home$ ,'~ go around, aod 
millioo~ of veteraos are di .. ppoint~q-e,en di •• 
gusted. 

It's no one's fault; ; ; and it's 00 use to be angry. 
(Remember, a lot of builders and building material 
suppliers went to war, too, and otbors to war jobs.} 

We are licking this problem~ but it meanS co~pera. 
tion on the part of t"tryon" 

"It Yt. CI 
If you OWn a hOUSe-turD th~ attic into an .pan' 

ment , ; ; reot a room or suite , • , build that Dew 
wing or eXlen~ioD yo~'ve been planning. If you 
ren\ a hOll,.se-Jloint out to your landlord how extra 

Certainly they deserve every consideration. Do 
what you can to see that veterans get frrst crack at 
rentals, purchases or ~uilding of houses ,in 1946; 
CaUtbe Veterans' Housing Center and tell them what 
you have to offer. 

List all v'oconcies 
at the 

Vt'~rans' Housing 
Center . 
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TBE J),p.lLY IQW~N, . IOW~ CIT~, IOWA 

Daily Iowan 
Business Office ' 

Is bl the 

East Hall Bldg. 
Basement 

Dial 4191 

.. 

.. 
. CASH RATE 

1 or I clays- • 
11k: per Une per da7 Wanted 

I COlIMCUtiV' cIa1I-
.'Ie per line per ckJ 

WANTED - LAUNDRY ROOMS FOR BENT 

?IOU WANTED: Washing want· FOR RENT: Two ingle rooms un-
ed. Dial 6955. til Sept. 15. Call 6787 aftt!' 2 

POBSALB 
)'OR SALE: Bookcase, haUtree, 

fioor lamp, stUdy table. Dial 
3501 evenings. 

FOR SALE: Electric refrige"ator, 
oak table, lawn mower, 30x3.50 

ti re. Dial 6316. 

For Sale 

Table Model Radio 
Exeellent COndition 

See FordaU-EvenJlI&'S 
1I! E. BJoomlnrton 

POR SALE: HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
for sale, 61 0 Iowa Avenue. 

For Your Fall Garden 
Beam, TanIIJII. autabap, 

Carrot, ~ta, EBc1lve, WInter 
RadIlIhete. 

Fa1I aeeliDa' II a IfOOd time 
tor a nice lawn. We catT7 Blae 
Gnu. White Clever. Perre .... l 
are GraBl, Reel Tap, ChewlDc 
tlleue. 

BRENNEMAN'S SUD STOR! 

P .M. 

WHODOSJt 

FOR CLOGGED drains or sew-
ers call electric Roto-Rooter 

lIervlce. No mus and no digging. 
Work gulU'llnteed. Free estimAte. 
Dian 7166, 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 
Desert" with Armor coat wa

terprOOfing. Choice ot colors. O. 
K. AppUance, III South Clinton. 

WANTED: Junk, old fUrniture, 
dishes, rags, paper, Dnd mat

tresses. Dial 7715. Bontrager. 

WE IlEPAIll 
All Makes-Home and Auto 

-RADIOS-
SUtTON REPAIJl SOnCB 
331 E. Market-Dial 2238 

, 

WE llEPAIIl 
Auto Badloe S- ..... 

Recorel Playen Ae..u.a. 
WOODBURN SOUND 

ERVJCB 
• Eas~ Collep 

Dlal.781 
for' everytblnr ill _UDa 

DRUG SUPPLIES 

Baby Needs Us 
Oar llDe .r babr .lqtpllea Is 

coBlP!de. 
BalIr" PrnerI.un-.lli Yoan 
will .... lie baIIilec1 with eart. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 
Ceraer Dab" ... con •• 

WHfBE TO GO 

TID ! MlL2 DIN 
k ~ Heme on CO. B .... 

8" Iowa Ave. 

Come sit ye down In fair re
pose, with food and dr ink, good 
friendship grows. 

Whlle care for your car pl'OC* 
etaes with "Pegasus" ( f)yin, 
hortepower) and the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 33811 
for A.A.A. J4otor Club Services. 

BUSINESS OPPO.RTUNlTIES 

Opporunity for one experienced 
e COIlIeCutive day_ 

5c per line pc day 
lmontb-

4c per Une per da7 
-J'leure S worda to line

Minimum Acl-Ilm. 

Doorman or Doargirl 

for afternoon work 

Varsity Theatre 

U7 E. COlirre. DIaI.501 

FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

Iowa CIty Plumbln, aDd 
Heatilli 

ApptJaneel 
HeaUn, 

Phone 5870 

Norge 
Plumbln, 
114 S. Linn 

In radIO repairing to own and 
operate profitable radio and ap
pliance busln 0, ° fuJI or part 
time vocation. Small cap; tal re
quirement. The Welt Agency. 

CLASSlFJED DISPLAY 
50c coL Inch 

Or ,5.00 per DIOD.' 
All Want Ad. Cuh In Advue. 
Pvable at Dall7 Iowan BUll
a_ oUlce iIaIl7 unUl • Do ID. 

CaDcellItloDI mut' be caJW In 
be!Me 5 Do ID. 

.....,.....Ib)e Ie ~ OM lDcorreet 
lnJertion oD17. 

DIAL 4191 1/------.,; 
I HOUSES FOR SALE 

\ ~1I. SALE', Sept. ;Possessioll . 
Beautiful 3 bedroom home. 

1 
"',wille Heights. Automatic gas 
hflt, large Jot. Whiting-Kerr 
Realty Co. 

P(lR SALE! by Owner- Modern 6 
room house in Manv11le Heights. 

DIal Z506. 

'--~~------~~--~~--WANTED: Four students l or in-
side work. Lnrew Company. 

Dial 9681. 

--------------------Wanted : Man student for room 
job. Easy work. Write Box 

D-27, Daily Iowan. • 

Help Wanted 
RespeMible rlr! tor reneral of

fice work, Must have shorthand 

and typlnr. Good salary. Per· 

nument employmen' . tan1nc , 
Sept 3rd. Wl'lle Box B·IlI, Dai-

ly Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT 
URGENT- Apt. {or Angels in dis

guise. Vet and wife will lease 
for two years. Phil Adamek, 

DELIVERY ' SERVICE Reardon Hotel. 

LlrLIV.ERY SERVlOEt bUM'I=========:: J/jh~ .bal1l.Jq. Varslt,>-Hawlt. ~ 
Ctb Co. Dial 8177 or 230. PARIS-

(Continued From Page I) 

within the free port lor the )"ugO
slnvs and Italians; limitation of 
transpprt of goods from the free 
port, and appointment of a port 

1 President Considers 
I Atomic Commission 

HAMILTON, BERMUDA, (JPJ- director fro m the r n n k s of 
President Truman, who'll find out Trieste's ci tizens. 
tOclay If his fishing luck sti ll holds, Yugoslavia had abstained (rom 
devoted some of his vacation time voting on the Netherlands amend
Ye$terday to cons.idering the make- ment which was ado ted un ani-
up of the atomIC energy control' p 
commIssion. \ mously by the rest of the dp.)e-

As the presidential yacht Wil-' gates after the Netherlands with-
liamsburg bustled. with prepara· drew a phrase referring to Italy's 
libns lor today's fishihg trip, Press participation in the war upon 
sec:retary Charles G. Ross told re- Japan, 
pOrters Mr. Truman is giving As adopted, the paragraphs gave 
"9tdous consi.deration" to pros- additional recognition to Italian 
pectlve appointees for the five- aid to the Allies alter the down. 
man ~ommission . faU of Mussolini. Yugoslavia re

Hf said, however, it is unlikely fused to make the adoption unani-
anY names will be announced un-
til the president returns to Wash- mous. 
iolton Labor day althougi;l some U S F II A ts 
members have been decided upon. " orma y ccep 

The president rose at 6 a.m. yes- World Court Jurisdiction 
terday ana took an early 40-mln
ute walk wi th members of his 
party. 

Today's !ishing pa rty is to leave 
the yacht at 7 a.m. 

Ever since Mr. Truman out
fished his entire phiy and puIled 
In three beinities last Friday, he's 
been anxioLlS to try his hand 
again. PreviouslYl 

his pIscatorial 
ICOre had stood a zerO. . 

RFC Director George E. Allen 
alld Col. Wallace Graham, the 

, P~dential physician, four iish
tl'l!lln who failed dismally before, 
wUI tryout their combination a 
~II time. 

~TTS8URGH-
(Continued From Page 2) 

LAKE! SUCCESS, N. Y. (JP) -
The United States yesterday de
posited with the United ' Nations 
a declaration accepting the jurIs
diction of the international court 
of justice. It was the second of the 
five great powers to take such ac-
tion. . 

In a brief ceremony in the of
fice of Secre~ry-Gl!neral Trygye 
Lie at the UN's new inie'rim head
quarters, Herschel V. J"ohnson, 
United States delegate to the 
United Nations, handed tne .decla
ration over to the -United NaUoM. 

"My action in dePositing this 
deClaration .•. , is' further testi
mony to the determinatioh of my 
government to do all in its power 
to assure that the United Nations 
will fulfill the role assi,ned to 

STOKER 
lmmedJate Dellvel'7 

Larew CG. 
Typewrltera are ValucmJ. 

keep them 

CLEAN and in REP~ 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

• Dial 4411. 

Plumbtnr II Reatlnr 
Acroal lrom cltr haU 8 S. CllDton Phon. un 

DIAL 
4433 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleaninQ Pre .sl nq 
and BlockinQ Hats 

Our Spe c ialty 
Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- We pay Ie each for hcmqefS-

r 

WOMEN WANTED 

, 
DIAL 
4433 

Women U lfu are interested In a permanent or iemporary 

job, with QOod waqes. ideal working conditiona, whll. 

your husband is goinQ to school. Contact R. L. Ballcm· 

tyne at Student Placement or Apply at The Quaker Oals 

Company. 420 2nd Street. N.E. Cedar Rapida. Iowa. 

BLONDIE, DAGWOOD AND CHIC YOUNG 

,\LL TOGETBER-Thls Is the flnt picture ever made of cartooDisI 
Chic YOIUll' (cenler) with Arthur (Daawood) Lake and Pe~,. 
(Blimdle) Slnlleton, the two stars who appear In movie and radio 
counterparts or The Dally Iowan's popular ''Siondle'' comIc s'rlp. 
n was taken When the creator slipped away from his drawinr board 
to pa,. a surprise visit to the Sunday "BlondJe" radio show. 

~lngly fine grain oak is IIt
trq,uted to the hard volcllnic SUT
f~ of the Adratlc slopes through 
walch the young trees must force 

it, which Is nothing less than the BULLEDN
pteservation . of world peaCe," 
Johnson said. 

roll as new students this fall lire 
expected to take these guidance 
examinations. 

Ihtlr way. 
( Decoration In the room is by a 

leriules of portrait paintings of the 
c tural leaders df the people 
rtpresented by the Yugoslav room. 
l'IIP portraits aTe painted by na
Uffo artists who wer~ first rank 
, nr 1heir race, and IIJ'B giftl 
to :.ne room from Yugoslav don
o.;. 

Lie said, 88 he took the paper 
which had been signed by Presi
dent Truman Aug. 14: this cere
mony "marks a very lfnpartant 
,st~ fo.rward in bringing the rule 
Of law into relations betWeen the 
nations. \ . 

CCooUued from PIP 2) 

Sept 8 to 22, closed. 
Schedules of hours , for other 

departmental libraries will be 
posted on the doors of each Ii·· 
brary. 

EXAMS AT UNIVERSITY 
mOB SCHOOL 

"I am sure that it will be en· 
couraglng to all the nations of the 
wol'ld, both large and sl1\811. to 
k.Qow that the United Stati!s. of 
America 'hos tnken this formal Guidance examinations fOT all 

j . • • actlon." new students, grades 7 to 12, wiJl 
M~rrla.ge License . !' A. H. ~l1er, general counsel of be liven Friday at University 

J.van 'D. Grimes and Veda .,M. , the l'tl.1~ . Nat\OIl~, Who sat by h1Wh scl100L Please report prompt. 
... ea. both of IOWa City, were tie during the cer@tnony, said 1y' at 8:45 a.m. to room 207. All 
1!1 a marriage license yester- Oreat Britain and the Nether- students who have not been pre
~ by R, Nielson Miller, clerk of I lands were the ~ly other nations vlously enrolled in University 

district. court. so far to IIdhere to the court. hiah school and who desh'e to en-

PR.D. GERMAN READING TEST 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger

man will be given Wednesday at 
4 p.m. in room 103, Schaeffer hall. 
Register in room 101, Schaeffer 
halL OWce hours: daily, at 9 and 
II a.m. 

VETERANS 
All veterans attending the uni

versity under the provisions of the 
GJ. blll of rights who are inter
rupting their educat10n Aug. 28 or 
Sept. 5, and who have not com
pleted their interruption form 
should come to room 17, Schaeffer I 
hall, Monday or Tue&aay. 

FOR RENT 
CO'lTAGE AT 

LAKE 1\1cBlUDE 
WEEK OF En. 8th to Hlh 

ALL 7141 

1ifSIBWTIOIf 

DANCING LESSONS: BallrooaI. 
Dial '12'" Illml Youde Wuriu. 

WANT A GOv"T JOB? Commence 
$145 to 250 month . MEN

WOMEN. Prepare COT Iowa exam
inations. Civil Service Book.lis! 
pOSitions F'REE. Write today. 734-
A, Daily Iowan. 

SHOE REPAIR • 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shge Repairing 

Your worn shoes mQC! like 
new by our workma,a.~bfp. Or
thopedIc Service ••• our spec. 
laity. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

1.11 fEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Towa State Bldg. 
Dial 2656 

PAGE FIVE 

FURN1TORB NOVJNQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
w. UideD.1 hnIltve ....... "* Abeal 0. 

W AlO)ROBE S£RVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAl 

FOR SHOES Of MERIT 
AND STYlE 

V1slt Strub', Menanine 

2nd Floor 

"The lob was . w.u." our customers say 

That's Cia they moved th. Thompson-Way. 

Dla12161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. , 

DIAL 2161 ___ a_~ __ ~_· _~_S_" __ ~ __ .. __ ~ __ 
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Ce" C e/ pe k p' ke M t Restrictions Placed I y ouncl IC S or Ing e er On Use of Gas 
Iowa Cilian Observes 102nd Birthday 

*** *** .; * * * * * * * * * Restrictions have been placed 
Ebenezer MacMurray Still Hale, Hearty 

r 1
'1 on the use of gas for beating pur-

O Insta poses in this area beclluse or the 
shortage of main-line pipe requi r
ed in bringing natural gas from 

157 S· nelds in the south. on' IX The restrictions have bee n 
adopted liS a precautionary mea
sure against a possible shortage of 

M th , I I gas next winter, according to R. on ria H. Lind , district manager, Iowa-
Illinois Gas and Electric company. 
They are eUective Immediately 

The city council voted unani
mously last night to accept the 
bid of the Magee-Hale Park-O
Meter company of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., fol' the Installation of about 
157 Park-O-Meters on a 6-month 
trial basis. 

DeUvery and Installation of 
the meters will be~In wlthJn 60 
daYII. The council expressed 
hope that the meters would be 
operaUl1C' before the bel'lnnlnl' 
of the unJvenUy school term 
Sept. %3. 
The 157 meters will be placed 

on both s ides of the s treet around 
the block bounded by Washing
ton street and College street be
tween Clinton avenue and Du
buque street. 

Most ot the meters will be set 
to charge one cent for 12 minutes' 
parklng or five cents for one 
hour. Others may be set to take 
only pennies in order to provide .,. ' . 
short-time parking spaces. I -- -- - . 

Violation Fla~ THE ARROW POINTS to the type ot parkInI' meter Iowa Cmans wllllllle belnl' Installed on cUy streets 
The ."Park-O-~eter" slands a l-, within the next 60 days. The "Park-O-Meter" was chosen from a fIeld of six types by the city council 

most flv~ fe.et high. An arrow a t last nIrht for use In Iowa City. About 157 meten will be purchased at a cost ot approximately $10,200. 
the top Indicates the amount 01

1 

The meters wlll pay for themsel~lI. For the til'llt III x 1I'0nt'" 75 percent of the revenue will /fO toward 
parklng time paid for . When the paylnr for the meters. The other 25 percent will be added to'the city treasury, The city's "cut" wlll rIse 
time expires, a red fl ag marked to 50 percent of the revenue from the seventh month on until the meters have been purchased. Each 
"Violation" takes the place of the meter will cost a total of $65 Installed and ready to roo 
time indicator. * * *' • • • 

The meters will pay [or them-
selves entirely out of parking LOCATIONS OF PA~G METERS 
fees. C. L. Lycan, Decatur, III., the _ 

mated that the meters would pay I 
for themselves with in one year. 

Four County Winners 
Named In Siock Show company's representative, estl- ~ I I ~ 

He cited i nstances in which they • . ' . 
have paid for themselves in 10 • Winners of the fIrst Judgings 
months or less. 234-';.//$ , of livestock at the Iowa State 

Durlnr the 6-month trial 
pertod, 75 percent of the rev
enue will go to the company, 
with the remaining 25 percent 
rolnr to the city treasury. 

. W,u!lIngtO/L 

2.6 sr-~IJ .. 

fair included four persons from 
Johnson county. 

Lyle Lord placed tenth in the 
Chester White boa r and litter 
classes and 13th in the Chester 
White sow class. 

At the end of the trial period, 
the city council will decide whe
ther to retain the meters. If they 
are kept, the revenue will be split 
evenly between the city and the 
company until the meters are 
completely paid for . Alley 

Keith Hemmingway was num
ber 25 in the Aberdeen- Angus 
baby beef, medium weight class. 
Esther Hemmingway placed sev
enth in Hereford baby beef com
petition. If desired, the ci ty may take 

advantage of a two and one-halI 
percent discount by paying cash 
for the meters within 60 days 
after Installation. 

Meter Costs $65 

..... - R. E. Williams placed eillhth 
and tenth in the open class of 
purebred Chester White market 
barrows. He also was fifth with 
a pen of three under 220 pounds. 

Each meter costs $65, Ins talled . 
The meter i tself costs $57.50. A 
coin register ordered by the coun
cil for each meter costs $3.50. The 
meters are to be installed by the 
company at a charge of $4.00 to 
be paid immediately by revenue 
from the meters. 

IS $1:411$ Today at ' 2 p. m., Doris Kadera I 
and Arlene Lacina of Iowa Ci ty 
will present their demonstration 
of "Slick Tricks w ith Kitchen 
Trucks" at the fair grounds. 

College 

If the ci t.y council decides not 
to retain the meters after the 
trial period, they will be removed 

't·
N 

. "" E 
>, t , 

" r . • 

~' <.'01 

Hubert Kreeger Fined 
In Police Court YesterdQY 

wHhi~ 30 days at the company's 
expense. 

A verbal, conrtdentlal repor' 
on the six meters under con
sideration was made by a spe
cial Investlratinr committee 
composed of collere 01 enrin
eerinr llUluJty In a closed meet
Inr durlnr a short recess 01 the 
council meetlnr. 

PARKING METER INSTALLATION will bel'ln on Iowa City slreetll 
within the next 60 da.ys. They will be distributecl as IIhown above. 
The 157 stalls will each hold one parkinI' meter, Penuns parkinI' 
beside a meter will pay one eent for each 12 minutes parlllnr, or five 
ceuts an hour. The meters will be Installed for a six-month trial 
period after which the city council will vote to either keep them in 
opera.tion or have them removed. The meters are expected to help 
relieve congested downtown parldnl'. They will al80 ptovide a source 
of revenue for the city. 

Hubel't Kreeger, 120 N. Gover
nor street, was fined $17.50 in 
police cour t yesterday lor speed· 
ing. 

Tom Kettles, Iowa City, and 
Cleo West, 114 Gilbert street, each 
forfeited a $10 bond on charges 
of disturbing the peace. 

Charged with failing to observe 
The ' council also adopted an 

ordinance prohibiting parklng on Six Local Boys 
either side of Burlington street Ad . T k' P 
between Madison and Gilbert m~t a 1n9 art 
streets. Cpuncilmen Jap1es M. In Watermelon Raids 
Callahan and Charles r. Smith , 
voted against this measure. SIx Iowa Cily boys, ranging in 

"1 can't see where the 45 cars age from 15 to 18, have admitted 
tbat will be kept off Burlington taking par t in the ralds on two 
will park without adding to our watermelon patches north of Iowa 
parking problem." Said Smith. City Aug. 18, according to Jack 
"Market street east of Gilbert C. White. county attorney. 
street is more of a hazard than The boys will pay the $200 es-
this part of Burlington," timated damage done to the 

The unlversity physical plant patches and will be turned over 
was given permission to make a to juvenile authorities, White 
driveway on the south side of said. 
JeUerson street east of Linn street The I?atches raided belonged to 
to add parking space next to East August 'Reiland, and B. K. Mercer, 
Hall. /' and a re located about three miles 

Seven Bids north o[ the city. Many melons 
Bids were reopened to install were broken open in the search for 

sewers on First, Third, Fourth. and ripe ones. 
Fifth avenues, and Bloomington, --------
Reno, Gilbert and Webster streets. Annual Fish Fry 
The work will begin Oct. 1 if To Be Held Tomorrow' 
satisfactory bids are received . 

The proposed ordinance for the 
new water company franchise was 
read for the second time last night. 

The measure wl11 be read once 
more with proposed amendments, 
and then vbted on at a special city
wide election yet to be scheduled 
by the council. 

All Junior Chamber of Com
merce are urged to attend the an
nual tri-city fish fry to be helc\ 
tomorrow afternoon at Turner 
park, two miles south of Buffalo, 
Iowa, on highway 61. 

la s top sign, Loren R. Petterson. 
Divorce Suit Filed 519 Church street, 'paid a $t50 

Dell R. Sidwell filed suit in dis- fine . LaVerne Prior, Cedar Rapids, 
triet court yesterday for a divorce forfeited a $5 bond on the same 
from Albert E. Sidwell. on charges charge. 
of desertion. Fined $1 each for overtime par-

Mrs. Sidwell asks rellef "as may king were J . Russell, H. D. Mc
be just and equitable" and court Creedy, A. Woods, Pauline Mul
costs. ford, P . H. Goody and Dorothy 

They were married In Iowa City Darling. 
August. 1913, and separated in I John Larson, West Branch, paid 
August, 1943. a $2 fine for double parking. 

ATTENTION!! 
/ 

100<10 WOol 
ADLER Sweat SOX 

and lire expected to last until 
March I, 1947. 

The restr ictions are concerned 
primarily with the installation of 
new gas heating equipment. 

Included among permissable In
stallations lire: (1) replacement in
stallations on premises heated 
with gas last winter, (2) installa
tions in homes completed s ince 
Jan. I , 1946, now undQr construc
tion or to be under construction 
this year, and (3) conversion jobs There aren't many persons to-
now in process of installation. day who can say: "My lather was 

All proposed heating jobs mcet- living when George Washington 
ing the above requi rements are was alive!" 
being registered by heating deal-I That claim can be made by 
ers with the Iowa-Ill inoi s Gas Eb4!nezer G. MacMUrray, 721 N. 
and Electric company. No others Linn st.reet, as the hale and hearty 
will be connected. ' pioneer celebrat.es 102 years ol 

The decision was made at a lite today. 
meeting Saturday of heating con- Mr. MacMurray's father was 
tractors, plumbers, heating equip- a. four -year-old boy in Scotland 
ment dealers and representatives when Washington died during 
of the gas company. the winter of 1799. 

Appoint Administrator 
For Anna Price Estate 

Frank A. Brosh, Solon, has been 
aQpointed admInistrator in the es
tate of Anna K. Price, North Lib
erty, who died Aug. 16. Bond 
was set at 2,000. 

Miss Price committed suicide at 
her home a fter being releasod 
from a Ciedar Rapids hospital. 
County Coroner Francis L. Lovc, 
gave poor health and worry as 
caaso'n for the act. 
' The will of Anna H. Stro ng, 

who died Aug. 19, has been ad
mitted to probate il\ dis trict court. 
Leonard G. Strong was appointed 
executor ot the estate . 

The old gentleman is the father 
of Mrs. Chester A.. PhillIps, the 
wife of Dean Phillips or the Uni
versity or Iowa collcge of com
merce and resides with them. 

He is also the oldest of the four 
remain ing Civil war veterans in 
Iowa. He enlisted in the Union 
army when he was 10 yeal's old. 
Part of his war service was spent 
in the Ohio home guard and part 
in the infantry in the Cumberland 
Gap region of Tennesseo. He was 
d ischarged a corporal. 

Mr. MacMurray was born in the 
West IndIes in 1844. His {ather, 
a director of missions for the Pres
byterian church in the lndies\ 
moved nis family to Brooklyn, N. 
Y., in 1848. The father dIed itt 

QUALITY OF PRODUCT 
IS ESSENTIAL TO 

CONTINUING SUCCESS 

that city c!l'i t' , ~ Carrily moved 
to Tuscaro·.v(l-, Ohio, where the 
veteran spent most ot his life
time. 

r hilc (a~min~ in Ohio, he heard 
tbt Abraham Lincoln was pass 
iog through the area on a train. 
The farmer fOr whom he was 
working told him to stay and look 
after things while he we nt. t.o heal' 
Li ncgl n speak. 

I\lr. MacMurray waited until 
the farmer was out of sight. lie 
then ran the six miles, arriving 
to see Lincoln and hear him 
talk to the crowd froin the rear 
platform of the tra.ln . 
He is still in excellent health. 

He's never hnd a serious illness 
01' an operation. Pills are nol 
for him and .he's not under a doc
Lor's carc. Only a dimming of 
his eyes and slight dea fness show 
the mark ot ti me on his syst.em. 

Mr. MacMurray rises at 7 a. m. 
and spends a fu lJ day about the 
house, retiring about 8 p. m. 

The elderly ~eteran has led 
au active outdoor Ufe. He hall
died a farm uhtll he was 70 
years old . lie needs no a rti
tlelal · aId today. Though he 
f ouldn', run six miles again to 

Firemen Extinguilh Fire , 
In Apartment HOUle 

Firemen were call~ to the R 
and D apartments at 11 W, Har
rillGn IItreet yesterday at 6:55 a.m. 
to put out a fire in tqe apartment 
of J. 8 . Martih. , ' 

High point of the a fternoon's ac
tivity will be a round robin soft
ball tournament for the Oaken 
Cask trophy. at pl'e~nt held by 
Muscatine. Davenport wIll play 
Muscatine In' the opening round 
of the meet, with Iowa City play
ing the winner. 

ll(~s",. 
The {ire started from a stove 

placed too close to the wall, ac
cording to firemen. They report
ed small damage. 

At 8'30 a.m. Sunday, flremen 
pumped out a floOded basement 
at J,ubln's pharmacy at Cllnton 
and College streets. About ,150 
cIInl.,e reSUlted. 

A . brok~n water pipe between 
tIla aidewilk and the building had 
cov~red the balH!l1lent floor with 
about a foot and one-halt of wa
... j....aJl& 

Jaycees will leave the Jefferson 
hotel about 3:30 p. m. 

Regular indoor meetings of the 
Junior Ghamber of CQmmerce will 
begin Tuesday, Sept. 2, at the Jef
ferson hotel. Dinner wl11 begin 
at 7 p. m. with open house start
Ing at 6:30 p. m. A schedule ' of 
speaker.s is being planned. 

Corr.dio" 
There will be no American Lel

ion stag party Sept. I, as an
nounced in The Daily Iowan Sun
day. No definite date has been 
aet for the ltag. 

M.tIIII FI"e 71161'. 

'rUESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1946 

I.C. to See 
Circus Today 

The "G rea test Show on Earth" 
is now unloading at the Dubuque 
street crossing of the Rock Island 
railroad. The Ringling Bros. &C 
Barnum and Bailey circus bu 
come to Iowa City followillJ an 
1i year absence to give young aocl 
old alike lbe thrill of a perform. 
ance under the traditional Amer
ican big toP. 

Th is years show Is reported ~ 
be bigger a nd better than ever 
beCore. Imported acts fro m 
throughout the world are head
lined. Traditional perlormel1 
slIch 'IS the (lying Otaris, Con Col· 
1"3no, the toreadol' of the tight 
v. ire, the cight bicycling Theron'l 
nrc bHCk. The French-Russian 
C iustino Loyal family of bareback 
riders and Truzzl, colorCul and 
dynalT1jc juggler. arc a fe w ot the 
many new importations. 

Leading the entire shOW is the 
production pagc811t "Toyland." 
"Toyl<1nd" is "a pageant second to 
none, with its mechanical to1l 
thaI seem human, Jts human fi,
ures that seem mechanical." It II 
but one of many features that 
keep Children of all ages, nine to 
ninety, on the edge of their seaL! 
thro_ghout the entire show." 

Two shows will be played In 
Iowa City, one at 3:15 p.m., and 
one at 8: 15 p.m., at the 'Lucas 
showgtounds. Doors will open one 
hour early. 

Reserved seat tickets for both 
performances wi U go on sale It 
Whetstone's drug store at 9 8.m., 
as well as at the circus grounds. 

The show wI ll move to Cedar 
Rapids following today's perform. 
allec. 

hear a speech, he move, abolll 
with ease. 

A.bOIl t the only ti me he geta 
downtown any more is during the 
two excursions each week to a 
barbershop for a ,shave. 

Ris birthday wiU be a quiet one 
with only the immediate family 
present. 

WA 
el1lb8l! 




